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EIGHT CANADIAN 1051*87, it i» eta ted that the retient, Jamea 
Donglst, ia 84 year* of «n. a farmer, single, 
bant in Toronto Township, end a Presby
terian. This waa hit aeeond attack of in
sanity, -Had an attack of hip joint dlaaaaa 
from which ha recovered. Fair education.

The instructions given to the Chief Super
intendent, dated No. 17, 1887, state that the 
patient ia subject to paroxysms of excitement 
during which he is violent and dangerous. 
Needs careful supervision.

The records in regard to his disohsrge state 
that he tree discharged unimproved, and that 
he was taken away by relatives contrary to 
the Superintendent’s advice.

A PARAMOUR PUMMELLED RECON QUEST OF AMERICA.HE WAS A TRAMP LUNATIC. tee persons [Farmed, THE MATOBALTT.t
Els Ural letter te the Clergy of the Irra

diants et Teronte.
The first letter of Afimhbishop Walsh to the 

clergy of the srchdiooate of Toronto waa read

A Triangular Fight—AUL Maedeagld Be-and Drawers ^ gtita by Unloading Beal
The mayoralty will probably be a triangular 

contest The present Mayor will probably be 
out end Aid. MacMillan has already announc
ed himself. The World interviewed E. A. 
Macdonald on Saturday, but the worthy aider- 
man refused to talk about election matters. 
He said, When I want the people to vote me 
into any position I will take the publie into 
my confidence in good i 
ly busy: good day.

Bnt If the alderman 
tiens speak for him.

A SENSATIONAL EPISODB in A 
BEVERLEY-STREET DOMICILE.

WEE VICTIM Of POLICE MAE HAWK- 
IKP BBVOLVBR 1DESXIP1ED.

ENGLISH COETMOL OP VEXXE» 
•TAXEE INDUSTRIES.

FATAL EXPLOEIOE IE A PBVEBIAE 
COAL MIEE.

yesterday in all the «|y churches.
A*é*dieeew.

Bishop's Falace, Uotow. ^

Rhv. and Dear FaTBBm : Our Holy Father 
Pope Leo XIII. has recently Addressed to the 
bishops of the universal Church *n Important 
encyclical letter, an English translation of 
which we herewith euhfokL We request of you 
to rend this encyclical. as translated to your 
people, on the first Sunday after ite reception, 
and to do yonr utmost to carry out the Inten
tions of the Ruprem# Pontiff ee therein ex
pressed. The faithful committed to yonr pas
toral care should be earnestly exhorted to 
practice the salutary devotion» so lucidly sot 
forth and so forcibly inculcated In this import" 
ant and instructive document. *

The times are evil, the most sacred truths are 
oeetfonedand assailed, the foundations of our 

holy faith it is sought to undermine, the axe Is 
laid by destructive hands at the root» of «octal 
order and of the eeiâctUlea of the Christian 
home, and the vicar of Chrtot, the supreme 
visible ruler of God'» kingdom on earth. 
Is robbed of his right» and is a prisoner in 
tho hands of his enemlefi. The outlook ie In
deed gloomy, the eklee are dark with menac
ing clouds, the teas are .angry and tempestu
ous. and the bark of Peter has now, as of old, 
to battle with the winds and the waves. Ini 
this crisis of the Church’s life, it ie oar solemn 
and Imperative doty to be earnest and amidu- 
oue In humble fervent prayer to our Lord and 
Savlonr Jeans Christ, and to any to him with 
Sr. Peler, “ Lord, save us, we perish."

We may have the assured confidence that our 
Divtne Master will command the winds and the 
waves and that the wlehed-Ior calm shall come. 
When St. Peter was chat Into prison by Herod, 
prayer was made without «easing by the Church 
of God for him, and the chains fell from off his 
ha nds and the prison doors were unboltbd and ne 
was miraculously liberated. A Christian philoso
pher has said that a ns: ion that prays Is 
always heard. Now. the Church ia the King
dom of God on earth; it fa the great nation 
of Jeans Christ, coterminous with the 
boundaries of the world.

Hence we may confidently hope that If this 
great nation of Christians, numbering more 
than two hundred millions of the human race, 
put up their prayers to God through the 
intercession of the Bteeaed Virgin and St. 
Joseph, He. In Hie own good lime, will give 
peace to His churoh and to Hie vicar the 
liberty requisite for the free and full exorcise 
of the duties of his aqgiist office. It le for those 
and similar reasons that our Holy Father 
urges us to pray with renewed fervor to our 
Lady of the Rosary, and to have recourse 
also to the patronage of 8u Joseph, to the end 
the powerful Intermission of His blesied mother 
and of His foster father m ry obtain from onr 
Divine Lord fur His Church and the Supreme 
Pontiff all the Heavenly helps and graces they 
need in a time of snob peril to Christian faith 
and morality.

Wishing yourselves and the Hooks every re
quisite grace and blessing, 

lam. dear Rev. Fathers, yours faithfully In 
Christ. John Walsh. i.

Archbishop-elect of Toronto. 
The Pope's encyclical letter referred to le 

recommended “during the stress of these 
times," which are stated to be “scarcely less 
deplorable for the Christian religion than the 
worst days which in lime past were most 
full of misery ,to the Church." The letter 
goes on to say that faith, the roes of all 
Christian virtues, is lessening in many souls, 
clisrity is growing cold, *tie young generation 
daily growing m depravity of morals, the 
Ohurcli of Jesus Christ attacked on every side 
by open force or by craft, a relentless war 
waged against the Sovereign Pontiff, and the 
very foundations ot religion, undermined with 
a boldness which waree daily in intensenesa.

AAanaa’ Tslil Frwttt puetBee the breath,
a OSSIP FROM THE CAPITAL.

»SB PRICES. * ^ To the Clerm of theCenrge W. Graham of Aurora Finds El Fin.—A-Hi Disaster In n Le berm tory - Forty- twe w<
■■A Ten Een Emit—The Deliee and the 
Enyal •■< 
tag an Irish Political Herel.

Bibun, Sept. 38.—An explosion occurred in 
a ooal mins at Hamburg-on-the-Rhine, Rhe
nish Prussia, to-day, killing ten persons 
and injuring several others, some of them 
fatally.

Chemicals exploded ip the artillery labor
atory at Spandau to-day, wrecking a portion 
of the building. No one was killed, bnt 
forty-two women and ten men were more or 
lees seriously hurt.

Twe leaden
4 .« . Farmer and Be Lived Near tireetsvllle— 

The Dead Man's Cenain nairas she Eye- 
levy—A Strange Record.

Wife In . the Beam ef Charles Gillespie »•• and Severe an HxtraerdlaarrEOT & GO -Five Menthe ef Wedded Life- Will •gris»»- liera tare.efHea-Ediier «Brien W russe Far Blvnree at «nee-

■s A highly sensational episode occurred at 
No. 9 Beverley-street about 8 o’clock last 
evening. Mrs. M. Merrick, who proclaims by 
a placard in her window that she oar rice on 
the art of a modiste, occupies the aforesaid 
No. 9.

The partie» connected with last night’s 
lively proceedings ere George W. Graham, n 
well-known bueineee man of Aurora; Ms wife, 
to whom be hat been married but fire months; 
and Chartes Gillespie, who is said to be sn 
agent for a store and furnace foundry.

Mr. Graham came to town on Saturday and 
learned that hie wife would probably visit No. 
9 Bererley-st reet on Sunday evening to meet 
Gillespie. This intimation proved correct ; 
Mrs. Graham wan there on time. At about 
8 o’clock Mr. Graham, accompanied by a 
friend and a private detective of this city, 
repaired to No. 9, and getting inside the 
modiste's domicile found Gillespie and Mrs. 
Graham together in a room which the former 
claimed «te hie lodging place.

A very lively scene followed ; the infuriated 
husband and Uia friend attacking Gillespie 
in quite vigorous style. In the melee 
the furniture and the other contents of the 
apartment were turned topsy-turvy. Graham 
and hia friend, feeling that they bad adminis
tered condign punieliroent, left the premises 
and also left the recreant wife to oondole with 
her bruised paramour.

Tbe World got on the track of the affair and 
gathered somewhat of an interesting story 
about Graham and hie five months of married 
life. On May 2 last he waa married by Rev. 
Robert Wallace of the West Presby
terian Church to n Mian Dow, jrbo 
comes from the neigborhood of Aurora, 
but who hai lived In Toronto for the last five 
years, and who bee daring that time been 
known as a friend of Graham’s For aora* 
reason or other Graham never took his wife to 
live with him in Aurora after their marriage 
bnt kept her at various lodging houses in Tor
onto, ber present one being No, 16 8oho-streeS 
Previously to this she was quartered in a 

Bond-street. It is said that wher
ever Mrs Graham went Gillespie faithfully 
followed to her new lodging house.

After hie marriage Graham began to bear 
Ugly stories about the relations of his wife 
with Gillespie, and every time he name to tbe 
oily to see ber these stories grew more 
compromising. He accordingly enluted the 
services of Private Detective John Hodgioa, 
and that official and hie assistants are said to 
have kept a very vigilant eye on she move
ments of Mrs Graham and her elleged para
mour, with die result of weaving around 
them eVidénoei of numerous nocturnal visits 
to houses of alleged questionable repute.

Mr. Graham, who ie «id to be quite 
weelthy, so The World ie informed by e 
friend, will to-day commence proceedings to. 
obtain a divorce from bis wife, which of 
course pan only be granted by the Senate of 
Canada

G.aham i» aman apparently about 46 yean 
of age,- whilst bis wife is but 24. Gillespie, 
who ismany years the junior of the aggrieved 
Graham, is of attractive manners, dresses 
.well, and bas the reputation of being a 
“masher.” ............

SONS OP SX.. GEOBQB AX CHURCH.

Hev. tleverdale Walsea Talks A bent The 
necessity at Living Far «titan.

St George’s. Society attended church lot 
the eedontittme tore year yesterday afternoon 
at 4 o’clock, going to the Carlton-etreet 
Methodist Church. The attendance was not 
large. About 76 brethren marched from their 
Loniea-etreet rooms. and others arrived later.

Rev. Ooverdale Watson of the Bloor-street 
Methodist Churoh, one of the society’» chap- 
lame, preached the sermon. He took for h is 
text Acte xiii-36: “For David, after he had 
served hie own generation, by the will of God 
fell on sleep and waa laid unto his fathers." 
The Drvaoher laid stress on the necessity of 
living for others. It was natural in man to 
extend sympathy to the suffering and needy, 
and if the sympathies were repressed it meant, 
their death.

The active principle of all life was circula
tion. If a pond of water waa separated from 
contiguous waters and the outflowing! and 
inflowings prevented the. water become stag
nant and bred death. If a man shot up hie 
room and said “ no one shall have my air, 
that air became poisonous. The principles 
forming the basis of the St. George's Society 
were in consonance with both the natural and 
soi ritual laws. He congratulated the brethren 
on the good they had done in relieving dis
tress and encouraged them to continue in their 
noble work._____________________

M1E«HM-For the very Inset Diamond 
Jewelry ee to Wells, the Disused Broker, 
17 leader-lane, Toronto. 146

Me Was «nly a Tramp,
There waa a etir of excitement in police 

circles Saturday when it waa rumored that 
one of the escaped prisoners from tbe jail, 
George Pearce, had been re-captured at 
Gananoqne. Inspector Stark’s office was at 
once besieged. It was scon learned that in
stead of Pearce a tramp had been «treated on 
a train passing through Gananoqne. Up to a 
late hour last night nothing new waa learned 
of the two men.

Up—What Hext »HANiLTON.Sept. 26.—The mystery conneot- 
f id with the etranger wire met Ilia death on 

Thursday morning at the bands of the police 
is a mystery no longer. His identity has been 

1 solved. The suspicions of Mrs. Spencer are 
wrong. The conjectures of the police turn 

be foundation!*». For the deceased

Chicago, Sept 28.—The expenditure otmto. I ** 0,d Chimie, 
_______________ Lend

Mr. Jaine!*DougUe 'f*StrééuriUe called at 

The Herald office lest night and got copies of 
the papers containing the particular! of hie 
cooein’e death. He wee mere composed than 
in the afternoon, when he had just recognised 
the deceased as hie relative. Asked how he 
got the information that induced him to come 
to Hamilton, he «aid he wae reading a paper 
in Toronto and happened to come across tbe 
account of the Hamilton shooting affray. 
From the particulars there given 
he felt convinced the unrecognised man was 
his cousin. He wail in Toronto yesterday 
(Saturday) with a load of gram. Immediately 
after reading tbe paper be gave his horses in 
charge of an hotel-keeper near the market and 
came by the first train to Haro ilton. He arri v- 
ed here at 2 o’clock, and after calling at tbe 
police station went at once to Blacbford’s, 
where he viewed the body and recognised it as 
that of bis oouaiu. He then went to the tele
graph office and sent this message to the de
ceased's brother in Thameefoed :

John DovdLag: Your brother James Ie the 
man lhat has been shot In Hamilton. I have 
recognized him. Come to Waleb'e Hotel, Station 
House, at once. Jambs J. Douglas.

Mr. Douglas says that the deceased bad 
been in the asylum, bet wae dismissed, having 
become better.

This does not agree with the statement of 
the asylum doctors.

His cousin was well off, having s farm of his 
own. He had received a fair education and 
bad been a bookkeeper both in Streetaville and 
Toronto. A short time ago he left Streeta
ville to visit bis brother m Missoni i, and from 
there he went on to Detroit to visit another 
brother, wire is a physician in that city. Mr. 
Douglas attributes his coneiti’a insanity to an 
accident that happened him when a boy. He 
was cutting wood to the bush aud had hie 
toe out by the axe. The adeidviit gave him 
great pain and one of the joints of the toe 
was taken ont, making the to# about an inch 
shorter than the eorreeponndin’g toe on the 
other foot In later years lie was troubled or 
excessive pain in bis leg, hip end eideu and he 
attributes this to tile chonping accident. Hie 
friend» think hie' insanity had its origin in 
this way.

From other woroee it was teamed that the 
deceased being unfit to conduct hie farm it wae 
rented and the stock sold off. It was only a 
short time ego that hie cousin, James J. Doug- 
laeof Streets aille, sent him 8200 while he was 
in Detroit viaitihg his brother. It ie said that 
while he waa in Detroit he had the money 
stolen out of his bedroom, and trace that time 
he had always carried a revolver.

A Method let Minister Speaks.
Rev. J. H. Hilts, a superannuated Metho

dist minister, says that from the picture of 
the deceased, as it appeared ih the paper, he 
recognised the dead man aa James Douglas of 
Streetaville, Mr. Hilte had charge of a church 
in Streetaville for tour yvare. Ha left the 
village a year ago last April and came to 
Hamilton. Of the deceased man be save; I got 
acquainted with. Dongles some time after I bad 
been there. I had dealings with him, buying 
wood from him pn several occasions. I hare 
been on hie farm two or three times. He 
own» a good farm, was unmarried, and had 
living with him a man and hie wile. When 
I lived there hie mind waa all right as far as 
I knew. There was no more honest or sober 
man m the place. He wav n true, botnet 
man. He wee very candid, with an honest, 
open countenance. I will give yon a little 
transaction I had with him to tireyr thakmd 
of man be was. On one oecaetrin I bough t 
wood from him for a certain prior. Some 
time subsequently I bought another load from 
him. Just before he came to deliver it I bad 
to leave borne, and left tbe money for the 
wood with a neighbor to give Mr. Douglas. 
I left the same Amount m the previous wood 
bad oosfc He took tin money from the 
neighbor and the next time lie earns to town 
he oalled on me and gave me back fifty oenta, 
•seing that the prim ot wood on the day tbe 
•econd load was delivered was fifty cents less 
noord than on the first occasion. He was aa 
lioueet as that in all hie transaction». Hia 
farm «'situated about three-quarters Of a mile 
from Streetaville. The firm mast hare been 
worth from *16,000 to $20.000. Since I left 
Streetaville I have not heard much of him. 
There are several members of the Douglas 
family in that neighborhood, and they are 
connected by marriage with a large number 
of other families.

dose not «petit hie ac- 
The World learned 

on very good authority that E.
A. haa through a prominent agency 
placed over *180,000 worth of real 
estate on the market and It wi 1 be sold by 
auction within the next tan or twelve days.

Said one of K. A’e friends Saturday; “Yes, 
I bare beard of Mao's new more, and it ia the 
best move he ever made. He ie one of the 
cleverest men in this city to-day, and more
over a wealthy man; bnt be never Had a 
thousand dollar» banked to Me credit for 
48 coneecntire hours in h» life. If he got 
810,000 to-day he would spend twelve thousand 
before thé bank closed, and that ia the 
why hie credit ie not good. He foresees the 
rapid development of the eastern part of the 
oity and wants to hold on, but be haa made 
enough and haa no need for more. It will be 
a big tale.”

From further conversation the reporter 
learned that Aid. Macdonald would first of all 
sell a lot of hit property right 
rote the remainder of the year 
oitement and mayoralty politics.

*50,000,000 by two English syndicates for the 
control of aa extraordinary aggregate of Id- 
do»trial enterprises in theUnited State* was 
completed here to-d av. A pair of Londoe 
corporations, hendee by tbe present lad 
Mayor of London, ffrr Henry S. Isaac, are the 
buyer». The corporation! are the City 0<*- 
tract Company of London, capital *80,006,00*8 
and the Trustees nd Executors Gompanyof tbe 
same city, capital *37,600,000.

The titles of these properties have already 
been turned over to the syndicates : The 
Bemia and MeAroy breweries of Ohieagof 
the Weoker-Birk breweries of Chicago; tbe 
Albany brewers, Albany, N.Y.; tbe Jones 
brewery, Detroit, Mich.; tbe Hanck brew
ery, Newark, N.Jjt the Trefs brewery, 
Jersey City, the United States breweries 
New (York ; a portion of the stoat 
of thw Schoenhoff
cago; the Star elevators of Minneapolis, 
seventy.eixtin number ; the G. W. Vendues» 
system of elevator» of Rochester, Mion.,ninety 
in number ; Ae Cargill Bros, elevator system 
of Minnesota and Dakota; tbe Baltimore 
breweries, Baltimore, Md.; the F. Brasstadd 
Hancock iron mines, Hancock. Mich.; the 
Rochester breweries, Rochester, N.Y.

Arrangements tor the following era also 
concluded : The F. . J. Dewee’ brewery of 
Chicago, The Pillsbnry flooring mille, Minne
apolis ; Th Washburn floor mills, Minna* 
anolie ; The Syraehee brewery, Syracuse, If.

Negotiations for two extensive elevator 
systems in Chicago are well advanced, but 
not yet consummated.

No basin

I0 COAL . , out to
. wae neither a criminal nor an escaped convict, 

be was not n prize-fighter, nor. a tough, nor 
waa lie a man who having committed murder 
and rifled the pockets of hie victim was trying 
to escape detection by wearing a slouch hat 
and keeping himself concealed in hie bed
room. He was guilty of no crime whatever.

Jamea Douglas waa a tramp lunatic. This 
is the briefest description that can be given 
of liimi He lias had two or three attacks of 
naanity, and within the past two years he 

has been confined for different periods in the 
asylum» of London, Guelph and Toronto. 
Whenever lie it under the insane spell he has 
a disposition to wander. He was on one of 
his'aimleae wandering tours when he reached 
Hamilton a week ago Friday. Hia eoeentri- 
eitide were those of a crazy man, not those of 
a criminal. The police hare despatched 
a harmless lunatic, not an escaped convict 
As tbe relative» of tbe deceased seemed diein-

I
order booked all winter. 0

K 8s CO.,
Tke Bayai Succession.

London, Sept, 28.—It ia currently reported 
that the Dnke of Edinburgh favors the idea 
which commonly prevails in the upper tanka 
of the aristocracy that the Marquie of Salis
bury should bring In a bill to exclude til tbe 
ohildran of the Duke of Fife from the throne. 
If this be so, the Duke of Edinburgh leys 
himself open to the «actuation that ha may re
gard himself as having a chance of 
*°lre t|m« ruling England. The Prince 
°— . v two "3ns are unmarried,
and tbe Duke of Fife’» wife may not he 
the only daughter who will marry out ot tbe 
royal blood. The story goes further that the 
Prince of Wales haa almost quarrelled with 
the Dnke of Edinburgh on this subject, which 
jsnot at all improbable. If the Duke only 
knew bia own unpopularity and bow unac
ceptable to the public would be any stop 
calculated to promote hie claims to tbe crown 
he would let tbe whole subject drop. Society 
may,not detire to be ruled by tire Dnke of 
Infe • children, baft it would object much more
King.*17 60 U*Tloe the Dnke uf Edinburgh as

& LUMBER.
Dominion Bank Building, cor" 
end office and yard, White
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TME LEADEB OP THE OPPOSITION.a
Arrival ef Ban. WUIM4 Laurier and Er. 

Flaker of Bn
Hon. Wilfrid Laurier, Lender of Her 

Majesty's Loyal Opposition in tbe Hones of 
Common», and Mr. 8. A. Fieher, M.P. for 
Brome, arrived in the city yesterday morning 
from their Quebec homes and registered at 
the Roaain House, where they remain - the 
guests of the Young Man’s Liberal Club of 
Toronto; Mr. Laurier occupies the handsom
est and amplest suite in the Roaein, Noe. 167 
and 166. During the day a number of prom
inent members of the party tolled on the bon. 
gentleman, including members of the elub who 
invited him to the city.

The meeting at the Horticultural Gardena 
Pavilion to-night promisee to be largely at
tended. The committee of tbe Young Liberal 
Club baa «pared nothing to make tbe demon
stration one of tbe most successful political 
«rente ever held in the city. Mr. 
Laurier will speak on current politi
cal topics, being followed by Mr. 
Fisher and Hon. Oliver Mowak The meeting 
ie open to the public. There are no ticket» 
of admienou, and those who want to be tore 
of getting a seat most go early. Tbe only 
reservation that ia made is the first gallery, 
which will be reserved for ladies and thair 

Everything indicates that the 
I the Pavilion will be Evenly taxed

Y.

Navel lit «'Brian.
London, Sept. 28,-Wm. O’Brien, M.P., i, 

writing an Irish political novel
Tke Rotterdam Strike.

Rottmdam, Sept. 26.—The striking dock- 
men hare appointed committees to confer 
with the companies and to organise relief 
measures. _______ __________

PROPOSED TEA EPIC ALLZAECE,

Am Alleged Scheme to Caatrel all the Bail
ees» Berth at • resea.

Montreal, Sept. 28.—Sir George Stephen 
end Sir Donald Smith hare gone to New 
York, and it is freely stated on the street that 
their visit is to consult the otlier directors of 
the St Paul,Minneapolis and Manitoba with a 
view of forming an alba nee with it and the 
Northern Pacifie, the Union Pacific and the 
Canadian Pacific, in older to control all the 
traffic north of Oregon. If thie alliance it 
concluded it ie stated that the See route, 
which has ao long formed a disturbing element 
to the other Pacific and Western roads, will in 
future work in harmony srith them.

A railway man not favorable to the Canadian 
Pacific, speaking of tbe proposed deal, eaid : 
“Tbit has been brought about by the hostile 
attitude of the Western roads and the threat
ened legislation against the Canadian Pacific 
and ite Soo connection, who have been et-ad- 
ily encroaching upon the traflfio of their 
American competitors. Of course, if the al
liance ia made, it is probable that restrictive 
le illation will not be asked for. Tbe Cana
dian Pacific people plead ignorance ot the 
whole matter, but that of course signifie» 
nothing.’’

wag acquired which haa not 
pud at least 12} per cent, a year for tbe last 
fire yean.

» VIC IDE ET HA POING.

loi «f It Matthew's Wag, 
hrtvew to Drsuh by Whisky.

Thomas Staunton, 186 Smith-street, St 
Matthew’s Wahl, committed suicide in a moat 
deliberate and determined manner 
day afternoon. The-euioide plaOed a broom- 

a chimney-bole and to thie he 
tied a tearf having a nooee at one end. 
This he fastened around hit neek, standing 
upon a chair to do ao. Whan his wife earn» 
into the room her husband was dead. 3be 
endeavored to Out the body down, bnt being, 
ae it it alleged, under the influence of liquor 
•he only succeeded in cutting and mutilating 
the dead man's face. The deceased, it fa said, 
waa addicted to the intemperate use of stray 
drink. Staunton was about 66 years of age,

Dr. Pickering went to the house where the 
tragedy occurred on Saturday night at 
8 o’clock, having been notified by 
Polloeman Gardner of the suio'de. That was 
the first intimation the doctor received. 
When he arrived at the residence he saw no 
one except some of the neigh bora, who told 
him that Btsnnton had hanged himaeif and 
that hie wife had out the body down.

“I understand these marks on tbe 
face were made by hie wife while 
attempting to eat the body down," 
said a reporter to a medical man last night. 
The latter shook hie head end replied : “ No, 
these marks were made previous to the hang
ing.”

The reporter tolled at tbe reeidense ef the 
deceased early thie morning, where 
the statement that Staunton had enleided 
waa verified. The bones fa situated in 
a moat lonely and desolate spot, northeast of 
the jail, and stands back about a hundred 
yards from the main road. The lights in the 
house burned dimly when the reporter called. 
The front parlor was 111 ed with the frieudg 
and relatives ot the dead man.

The re 
could be 
lenee he 
life.

Daniel Staunton, a eon of the deceased, ap
plied to Dr. Picketing for a permit of burial 
yeetardas, bnt the coroner deolmed to ieeue 
one nntil more particulars hare been learned. 
Dr. Pickering has not yet deoided whether aa 
inquest will be held.

i
Satnr-house in

EY CO., LTD. stick

ONT It K A L. WINNIPEG.

LING & CO., 
ral Dry fioods

JAMES DOUGLAS.
;

dined to give » candid statement ae to hie 
malady, «'reporter went to Toronto this (Snn- 

i day) morning and sailed at the Provincial 
Lunatic Asylum and obtained full particulars 
n regard to the deceased's confinement in 
that mentation.

!
capacity of
this evening,____________________

XBE STUDENTS ABE LICKING.(

> As an'
Dra. Clarke, Buehau and Gene were seen, 

end they readily produced the records of the 
use, and also gave whatever information they 
jiereonally possessed as to tbe habite end 
temperament of the deceased.

James Douglas, farmer of Streetaville, was 
received in the Toronto asylum Nor. 17,1887 
and waa discharged Joly 26. 1888. baring been 
there just eight months eig.it days Tbe 
feint that tbe doctors call special attentioi 
was an entry made when the;
That entry read as follows: “Wi

Dr. Cane made thie statement:
James Doughs was under my charge while he 

Was a patient hers. His physical health waa 
Very good. Hewaa very melancholic, and waa 
•object to delusions. He fancied he was being 
persecuted by people. For that reason he waa 
aometimes violent nnd dangerous. If anything 
irritated him he woala become much excited. 
He often refused to take his food, and had to 
be fed artificially with a stomach luge. 
Patients who are subject to delusions are con- 
gidered the meet dangerous of all lunatics. 
You-eaanot tell what minute they will Ima
gina that you are trying to kill them or do 
them an injury ot some kind, and when yon 
least suspect it they may do some serions mis- 
ehlet while acting under each delusion. 
Douglas wae extremely quiet and had little to 
ear. and forth» most part answering in mono- 
eyllaWee. He hod little to eay except to ask to 
be let ont and to be taken home. We 
ponelder a patient who Is subject to de- 

who moues around is more dan- 
one whp ie accustomed to talk.

Yewng Limbe ef the Law Who Begret Thataftila Taranto Asylum.E I Their Prayer Was to Suddealy A Bewared.
The teeent change in the Law School regu

lations requiring law etodento who were due 
for either intermediate examination within » 
year from next November to take it at the 
next Mav examination of the Law School and 
making attendance at the school this term of 
eoeh students residing in the oity oomooleory 
hat led to a very rigorous kick from Toronto 
undents.

1

SEASON.
ter shape for the assort* Gotham “Green Grade" Beu Bave Beta af 

Good Canadian Meuey.
Ottawa, Sept. 28.—Mr. J. M. Graham, 

general manager of the Northern Pacific nnd 
Manitoba Railway, is bare, He says hie road 
haa no interest in the Greet Northwest Central 
and does not want any. Tbe Northern Pacific 
and .Manitoba will end temporarily at 
Brandon. The route beyond that lias not yet 
been decided upon.

Sir John Thompson and Hon. 0. H. Tapper 
left this afternoon for Nova Scotia, where 
they will open the Eastern Counties Agricul
tural Societies’ Exhibition end visit one Or two 
of tjie chief étais» and deliver political 
speeches.

Commissioner Sherwood of the Dominion 
police yesterday received a letter from 
the New York police headquarters stating 
that acting on information received from him 
they bad shadowed certain crooks lueuroted 
cf being connected with tbe “green goods” 
trade, and after having carefully noted their 
habite took a quiet opportunity of searching 
the premises to which the parties resorted. 
Here they found no green goods but discover
ed a heap of ciroulare and a quantity of brand 
new good Canadian bills of various denomina
tion» amounting to eeveral thousand dollar» 
in value. These bills bad all the requisite 
signatures and were ready for circulation, but 
how these gentlemen beeem* possessed of 
them unless they were stolen is, says Mr. 
Sherwood, a mystery. These were intended 
either aa deoey» or ae samples to work from.

The summons to the Senate of Hon. Samuel 
Pro wae of Murray Harbor, P.E.L, in place of 
Senator Carroll appears in Saturday’s Canada 
Gazette. _________

ntly been made of scarce 
parI ment and orders by 
i will have the most cere»-

i to
mtionfe left, 
as taken out 

contrary to the superintendent's
toroutlynot at «tante inhiakinSfea iiîternra. 
ting the law, for by their fir* roles they 
almost legislated themselves ont of court. 
Attar the appointment of the principal of the 
school and staff of lecturers and examiners it 
was observed that tbe rnlee relating thereto 
would require the. attendance it the school 
daring the earning term of a very small 
number of students, viz.: graduates recently 
admitted totiie society.probably in all not more 
than ten, Tbe expenditure of about *9000 for 
the tutelage of ten students wae too absurd, 
and to remedy this the new rule requiring in
creased attendance was passed.

However, these changes are all calculated to 
benefit the student. Last winter Osgoods 
Hull rang with the eloquence ef members of 
the Legal and Literary Society declaiming tbe 
advantage» of a law school aud praying for a 
better system of legal education. But the 
prayer has been answered so tuddenly as to 
take away the breath of the-orator».

Mr. Eaten, the aeeretary of the Law Society, 
II being deluged with petitions from students 
preying relief from attendance at school this 
term. , The principal ground of objection ie on 
the question of financial lose to th* rtndent 
through being compelled to give up office work 
and consequent lost of salary. Doubtless the 
benchers (will in many oases grant relief. There 
I» » mistaken idea abroad that the new rnlee 

lengthsn|th« undents’ time under article», 
we believe this is not so. There it also no

tch. Why the Detective Didn’t Arrest
Bumalo, 3ept._28.-In the trial of Bank- 

wrecker Falkner yesterday Sergeant-Detec-
-«& CO., TORONTO tire Rebum of Toronto said that on Sept. 5, 

1887, he saw James Falkner in a hotel in 
Toronto on a spree. He wanted to arrest him 
at a vagrant, when Falkner showed him money 
and a certificate of deposit amounting to about 
*60,000.

¥h

AVE MONEYI ■Sv w
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GETTING OUR PRICES 'fi

SIAL MA9TLE8-- f
Bear and Other 

Boas.

sins lay In n eaaket and on tbe tom 
plainly dieoerned the marks ot vie- 
had received either in death ot innil Advaneea made on neerehaadlee ware- 

honied with Mitchell, Miller A Ce., 43 
Front-street east.

-BY—

K
OVE GREAT MINERAL COVNTBT.

1 Hr. H B. Ann’» Telit A beat the Wealth ef 
the Sndbary District.

Mr. R. H. Ann, asaayiat nnd mineralogist, 
and Mr. J. R. Gordon, civil engineer, here 
returned from tbe Budbnry district, where 
they hare been prospecting, Mr. Gordon 
hat been away three month» and Mr. Ann six 
weekn. They started in at Saul ter, 80 miles 
west of Sodbdrv, and after examining some 
properties there went to Whitefieh and fol
lowed the Vermillion River as far aa Fair
banks Lake. They examined properties ia 
the vicinity and found deposits of gold, silver 
and platina. They then went on past Sud
bury to tbe Nictating district and made 
assays of some dn|>osite which showed a yield 
of from *70 to *90 a ton in gold, silver and 
platina. They tailed down the western arm 
of Lake Nipfaeing and pe.restated a consider
able distance into the country, where they 
made further «torches, with satisfactory 
résulta.

“Tbe whole district 106 milei 
of Sudbury." Said Mr. Ann to The World 
yesterday, ’ha full of minerals. Almost every 
day new deposits are discovered. I am con
vinced that yon will see this one of the great
est mineral-producing districts in the world 
before many years. I have seen nothing to 
surpass it m Australia, New Zealand, Cali
fornia or Mezioo. There is a more general 
deposit of metal here than any place I ever 
saw. There is, too, a greater mixture of metal 
and the deposits do not seem to correspond 
with the geological formations as found in other 
eonntriee. Raise formed regard! g deposits 
according to observations made in other 
countries, ere tty all r upset here, yet I am con - 
vinoed from what I bare seen that there u a 
great richness of ores in the district.

“Whan at Saul ter I met Col Simpson, an 
old California miner. Last winter he took 
up 1600 «eras of land at *2 an acre when 
the enow waa on the ground. He went 

blind. But this season he 
bas gone to work with • couple of men to 
develop his property. He found he had some
thing and for the past four months has been 
working away at it. Hie property cost "him 
*20001u the first ptaoe, bnt he has already 
made *6000 and values hie claim at *100.000. 
At present he fa making from *100 to *200 a

"There ia activity all through the district 
For hundreds of miles, around you can hear 
the boom of the dynamite blast, proof positive 
that the latent wealth of the country is being 
brought to light. I should eay that there are 
now about 60 mince, little and big, in tbe 
district. No one een form any idea of tbe 
wealth of the country till he bat traveled 
through it. At present there are two emelters 
in operation at Sudbury and one of them 
alone uses up 100,000 ton» of ore a day. The 
Copper Cliff Company, which owns them, 
bus joel made arrangements to pat in a 
blind.

f Notwithstanding all tbe work fa bring 
done—mainly by American enterprise, I may 
eay—tbe Ufa of Ontario prevent a great deal 
more being dona Man are allowed to hold 
property and are com polled to do no develop
ment work. The result fa that Urge mining 
prooertiee are tied op for speculation. The 
owners will neitoerjUvalop them nor tell at»

V*
TUB KNIGHTS' CONCLAVE. 

Freparties ear «tie Bosh— Tent;
a tnhl !i8

CAPES. CAPES, 
CAPES-

We rnnke every 
article we sell

We can and do

An interesting feature . of the triennial 
eoncUre at Washington on Oct 7 will be 
the presence of delegation» from three pn. 
eeptoriee of Knights Templar from Canada. 
Albert Edward Peroeptory No. 24 of Winni
peg reported some time ago end waa as
signed to a place in line in the twelfth di
vision, where the oommanderiw representing 
“the great «northwest’’—Dakota, Montana, 
Washington territory and Wyoming—will

Geoffrey de St Aldemar preceptory No. S 
of Toronto and Godfrey de Bouillon precep
tors No. 8 of Hamilton have also reported 
and win be given a place in line The wore- 
sen tail ree of theta two bodies will got* 
Washington in ipeoial Poll man care.

UNIVERSITY OP TOBOPXO.

\■
The Sews at filreelevllle.

Stb* UTS villi, Sept 29.—When the newt 
ranched here this morning that the man who 
wae shot dead aj Hamilton by Policeman 
Hawlduswae J 
deal cf excitement. The dead man U well 
known in these parts, where he worked a 
valuable farm for a number of sears. When 
the farmers gathered at church from the sur
rounding district and talked the matter over 
all kinds of opinions were expressed. Dong- 
las was always regarded as “uracked,” and he 
has been an inmate of three different asylums. 
He was considered to be weakly at one 
“me, bnt hie property bed to be taken ears of 
by friends. He bee several reUtiree in the 
district, all of whom are prosperous people. 
He was once robbed of some money in De
troit, and he ie said to have ever ainee been in 
great terror of étrangère. He was at times 
considerably upset by religious notion», but 
waa always straightforward m bit dealings.

»

sell will
Douglas there wee a great but

,Her Than any Other House, reason to anticipate any increase in the fees 
lieretofore paid tbe society.n

Te let-ewe ef ik« best coal bwslews Advances made an n 
tieaacd with Mitchell. 
From»-street tost. /

54 YONGE-STRBET.
VST A ItO* li WELLINGTON.

stands Initie etiyi In*mediate Zllsimlui 
1 boa. Meredith A «a.. 1U King-street

XB» LATEST BY LIGHTNING,

Bluer A Ce., 4fi

of the Bey.
“The Woman Hater,” said to be a Marling 

comedy, presented by the eminent comedian 
Roland Reed and a etrong company,mill be the 
attraction at the Grand Opera Hones all ot thb 

ring the play Mr. Beedfatrodnew a 
Interesting and amusing musical

ASTEDO & 00. Ann I
Despatches ef the Might Belled Metre— 

Flashes Front Mere and There.
Turkey Intends to equalize the budget by 

making Usury reductions In the army.
In the 
eeover

. P» 1

|if

IHiiiiuriu-tiirprs. '
east an d west ’1

F M r week. DU 
number of 
numbers. I

The stage at the Horticultural Pavilion haa 
been enlarged and everything put In readiness 
for the appearance of Prof. Morris and hU won
derful ponies and dogs. The entertainment is 
Uighlr spoken of fiy all our exchange». A 
matinee will be given every afternoon at 3 
o’clock, com menctng on W edneeday. A street 
parade will take place to-morrow at noon and 
the first performance In the evening. Reserved 
seats at NordhelmeFa Prof. Morris and hU 
four-footed peu arrived In the City yesterday.

Misses Duncan, Dixon, McKinnon, williams, 
Treble and Master Woodland. planUte, Mise 
Kata Ryan, vomlfat and Mias Florence Clerks 
nnd Mr. A. Appe, organists, ell pupils of Mr, 
Torringtoo, took part in the Saturday after
noon concert of IA» Toronto College of Music. 
Mr. Forsyth of the college staff gives a lec
ture and concert In the College hall Thursday 
evening at 8 o’clock.

The Philharmonie orchestra commenced 
work on " Armlnlus " on Saturday evening. 
The beautiful lnatumentatlon delighted the mu
sician», and to of suoh a character that It will 
delight the public when they War It.

The defalcation 
State Treasurer’s

The orew of the Spanish Teasel captured by 
Rifflane off the Morocco coast have been re-

i in eight I 
office reach LouWana

*1 300.000.
law and Arts.

The opening exercise» of the University ef 
Toronto promise to be unusually interesting 
tbu year. The students of tbe different 
faculties of medicine; law and arte with their 
friends will aeeembU in the Convocation. Hall 
to-morrow at 2.80, when addresses will 
lirered by Sir Daniel Wileoo. tbe 
Minister of Education, Prof. D 
Hon. 8. H. Blake and others.

#T:jT iSi- ’
OS Thanksgivingfiervlee» at fit. Mephen’e.

Both the morning and evening harvest 
thanksgiving service» at St. Stephen’s Episco
pal Churoh, College-street, were well attend
ed yesterday. The altar and pulpit were 
tastefully decorated with fruits and flowers. 
In the morning an eloquent sermon wax de
livered by Rev. Professor Clark. Rev. A 
J, Brougtiall, rector, preached in the evening.

Te LeX—«ae ef the best eeml beelmeae 
•toads to the; city Immediate possession. 
Thee. Meredith A Os., Hi Ktag-elrset Beat.

The Cologne Gazette ridicule» the gossip 
about the appointment of a eueceaeor to Prince 
Bismarck.

The steamer Victoria, from Gibraltar, is In 
quarantine at New York with smallpox among 
her 496 passenger»,

Most of the city of CeUya, Mexico, to inun
dated and many head red families have sought 
refuge in a former convent.

At PluaOeld, Maes., yesterday Alfred Ford, 
64, and Firon Cbamnine, 26, were drowned by 
the capsizing of their boat

William O'Brien, M.P., editor of The United 
Ireland, who to confined in Galway jail, to 
slowly regaining hie health.

The Bulgarian loan contract with an Amerl 
can syndicate has been cancelled, the parties 
having disagreed on the details

Extensive surveys are in progress with a view 
of making a new channel in the Thames 
capable of floating the largest ships.

Ex-Queen Natalie arrived at Belgrade Sun
day. She was ignored by the Government but 
received enthusiastically by the crowds.

It to said that a sufficient sum of money has 
been subscribed in Rome to erect there a menu- 
ment commemorative ef the temporal power of 
the Pope.

fill the vacancy caused by the recent déath of 
Bishop Pierce Power.

The Czar has sent a letter to the Kaiser 
saying the Czarina bas caught cold and her 
physicians hove advised her to delay her de
parture for several dare.

Emperor William haa instructed the Minister 
of Justice to report on execution by electricity. 
He fnvers this method if It will produce Min
ima death with absolute certainty.

The Louisiana Stale Auditor in a report to 
the Governor says that over *760,000 of state 
bonds which were in Major Burke’s charge 
when he was State Treasurer have not been 
accounted for.

The week in Berlin was signalized by aa out
burst of the war clamor, based on the txunalon 
of the Russian strategic railways aid move- 
mente of Rnseljra trdppa on the frontiers of 
Galicia and Bnkovfna.

The BlghM ef the Felice.
That a policeman haa no right to enter a 

dwelling without a magistrate's warrant hat 
been clearly laid down by the late Chief Jut- 
tioe Cameron, eayl The Hamilton Herald of 
Saturday. This celebrated criminal lawyer 
and judge tried the cnee of the Queen va 
Warming ton in Toronto and stated that in 
that case tbe prisoner waa perfectly justified 
in resisting arrest by all the means at hie 
command. The esse arose out of Polireman 
Jamieeon entering a York-street dance-house 
kept by John McQuarrie find attempting to 
dearths place. He bad no warrant, and 
when be undertook to arrest one of 
the inmates named Warmineton the latter 
resisted. The policeman dabbed him and 
Warming ton drew a knife and stabbed the 
policeman in the neek and arms, oansing 
dangerous wound*. For this be wase immitted 
for trial and when the earn 
Justice Cameron tbe latter expressed himself 
Very strongly against the assumption that a 
policeman hid authority to make an entry of 
this kind without a warrant of that he had 
power to make an arrest purely on hie own 
authority, and the Justice held that Warming- 
ton was justified in defending himself against 
molestation in the way be did.
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mmpNDON & PARISY ES. 
LAME',’ SEAL MANTLE»

. Onr Specially.
Black Bear Muffs nnd Boa* 
un ral Lynx filuiis anil Bens, 
laver Capes, Muffs aud Collars. 
I ust to hand the latest London 
Id New York fall styles. Silk anil 
|lt lints; Ladles* and Misses* 
th and Tweed Caps.

«niai Clark,
POLICEMAN HAWKINS.

I think be hafl two or three bad outbreaks of 
mania while he was here. HI» «later,Mrs. Ofr, 
visited him frequently, and always wanted to 
take him away but we objected. At last hto 
friends tank him away contrary to onr wishes, 
tie hadn’t been home more than a week when 
he strayed away and they advertised for him 
In the papers, offering a reward for hto recov
ery, Hto etoter and her uncle came to the 

mn under the Impression be wae here again, 
Bfiu baril to convince them that he was 

He finally turned up some place, I forget 
and since then I have no knowledge of 

a farm out near Streetaville. Hto 
tier» of administration from the 

. _ , J managed hto estate. Became
here from the Guelph Retreat. The reason of 
•to making the change was probably to save 
«pense. The charge In Guelph was about 

« *M a weak, while here it to *4 lose.
• The Betters' D taxa eels.

Below are eome of bis records filed in regard 
to hie admission into the Toronto Asylum:

Jamea Douglas has been under 
my. .car# tqr two months past and I 
find hia mental derangement to be paroxysmal, 
he having a period of excitement with delusions, 
followed by a period of quiet. During one of 

tble periods he importuned me 
to cat off hto right foot, hto right arm and right 
ear, ae he said it was the only means of saving 
hto «oui. He any» he hae e mission to perform, 
ft to hie doty to save the world and he must 
■aerifloe himself to do so. At times he becomes 
•eiffexdtfihle. each excitement taking the form 
St retipioas^trenzjr. ^Stkphxn Lbtt.1I. D.

HISTORY OF TH1 PATIENT.
Hto habits are very temperate; hear* voices 
,d thinks teoptoa™

I

4 »t
Jnbilee Lodge No. 44, L. & L., celebrated 

their second anniversary yesterday by attend
ing divine service at Trinity Churoh, King- 
street East. Other lodges of the Trpe Blues, 
including Erin and Coronation lodges of 
“ladies "and a lodge of tbe Orange Young 
Britons, were present, J. R. O'Meara in bw 
sermon expatiated on the three grand prima- 
pin which tbe organization supported —Pro- 
tes tantum, loyalty and liberty. He earnest]» 
exhorted all to no* only be protestante oet 
wardly, bet in heart, In life, in inward princi
ple, not only to be loyal to Victoria nr their 
Ferions Queen, but loyal, yes times loyal, to 
Christ ae their king. A collection waa taken 
up for benevolent purpose».

Mette Still D 
On enquiry at th* Hospital at an early hoar 

this morning The World 
Hrtie wee mill unoonroioo. and that the 
<kK«oci bad been unable to extract the bullet 
whieh Loom Drae lodged in hit brain «Fri- 
day morning. The hopes of hie rreOMty 
very alun indeed.

m ii
1

hitThe Minister ef Bdeeallen and Chancellor 
Boyd le Sunday School.

Hon. G. W. Bone addressed tbe Sunday 
School of Cooke's Church yesterday afternoon. 
Briefly reviewing the lessons of the quarter 
he dwell on the, future possibilité» before the 
children. He then turned hia attention to 
the teachers, emphasizing the neoeseity of 
thoroughly preparing their lessons. He con
cluded by giving » few stirring remarks on 
temperance.

Chancellor Boyd was in Sunday school 
yesterday afternoon. It waa mission Sunday 
in connection with Bloor-street Baptist 
school, and the children were delighted with 
the admirable addresses given them in the 
oh arch by the pastor. Re». Elmore Harris, 
and Chameellor Boyd. The subject was 
foreign missions, respecting which a mate of 
information was given. His Lordship’s 
address was a model one and was highly 
appreciated by the parent» of tbe scholars and 
friends of the church who were present.

theI Inot.
Where. < 
him. Hahnsi 
relative» got le 
court ana they

J. & J. LUOSDIN,
i &Funiera,Importers & Manufacturera»
loi Vonue-st- Toronto. 2*6 li» i Merchants can warehouse goads la fiend 

er free with Bllefiell, Miller AOs. fiegetl- 
wareheuee receipts leased : rata ot Ie-

tome beforeOOKBINDINC ableIn *

E (Ilk VnehreHae.
Dineen just opened to-day two eases ailk 

umbrella* from Welch,
London, England. This lot 'of umbrella», 
being imported disent from the makers, will 
be cold by Dineen at very oloee prices,

fkgazlncs, Periodicals, Illustrât» 
Pattern, Law, Music nud all 
■tdnol Books Bound in the Very 
d Style of the Art. Airst-class 
fiteriul and Work. Close Prices-

ft CoH1 ! that Mika

Fried salt shell crabs an feast at Gee. A 
McOonkey », X» king-street week

It Weed the Teel Nobly.
The West Toronto Junction Waterworks 

wets tested on Saturday. There waa a pres
sure on the hydrant» at Dundaa-etreet of 160 
lbs. to tbe square inch, and in Carleton 110 
lbs. There were four branches playing at the 
same time through 100 feet of hose at each, 
throwing the stream to a height of 120 fact. 
With this grant pressure tbe pip* stood the 
test, not » single mishap occurring. Messrs. 
McQuillan constructed the works in lem than 
ten months at a cost of $100, (XXX The fire 
ho* need was tbe 1600 feet Paragon brand of 
Baraka, furnished by The Toronto Rubber 
Company (T. Mcllroy, Jr., A Co.). Thie 
company also «applied tbe Junction with all 
its other complete equipments robber oloth 
ine, boot», branches, ele. The Junction Fite 
Department can now consider itself pretty 
complete.

Green turtle sea* Wednesday sad Thera- 
day at Gee. s, MeCeakey’e Beaiaaraat, 136

J\ ia la bold
er iree with llteheU. Hiller « Co. Hegoil- 
■Me warrboMM reeelpte lined; rsWeflm-

"...

1;ab islied c4 Tears. Telephone 111
low.*

ROWN BROS. rareFar The Bmdertekere’ Considéra Item.
Are there not too many undertakers in had- 

need Think of the
G Man afaelarers, by war chenal ax their tar- 

Flae aleck with Mitchell. MUIer A Ca, re
ceive aexetlafite warehaaea recelais.
Ire*' and Meath’s Imparted Bagllah

Gentlemen’» head wear in ailk and felt, 
from the above celebrated maker», fa just 
opened tty by Dineen. Those two maker» 
represent the leading sty Ire worn in England. 
Tbe qualiti* and colon are far in advance of 
many Other known makers. Gail at Din- 

eerner of Tonga and Kiag-etroeta, 
afid ask to tee Trees’ and Heath’s bate

many intelligent, 
rood named fallows they carry away every 
year—dead loads at them, 
only be more discriminating 
•ranks, the toughs and the dead baste and 
leave tbe kind and beoevoleot here to enjoy 
the comfort of wearing qeinn'e sanitary wool 

perhaps the* would not be enough

Bookbinders, Stationers and Account 
| - Book Manufacturer». *•
.68 King fitreet Eaat, Toronto.

bJyZ:

#Hiring to rob him.
strange r= Bïï 
It te ne Christ. Ie very re- 
I not reply when spoken to on 

«leper. Hto insanity 
lia» been In London

If they would 
and fasten on the,taT.rr

■
ARBIS” BUYS OR SELLS ed

the street. No trace of e 
Was of sadden origin.
âômewocdRmxeut. He had hip joint disease 
when a bay. He was removed by relatlv* 
from London Without a certificate.-

J. C. Thom, M. ft 
Streetaville, Nov, 10, 1887.

ANOTHHB CERTIFICATE OF DR. THOM.
I have seen film in violent paroxysms ot 

defile In August last, since whlen time (27th of 
tant month) he baa been absent In the Guelph 
Retreat. To-dny ho to morose and will not 
•newer questions, but to, in my opinion, still 
means When released from Guelph about a 
month ago, on arriving borne, I waa tekl by bis

thom. m.d.

— _ Irare rally" stared at moderate east with 
Mitchell, Miller A Ce . U Fraatretreet ~

Mr. O’Connor wae re-elected
Manchester meeUng °L^y 
O’Connor said Instead of 34.117 membera'tho 
association ought to have at least 190,006.

Harry CllflbrA. bookkeeper tor Gibson, 
Perish * Co. of Chicago, who were forced to 
apply tor a receiver Ans. 61 on 
supposed mistake of Clhfibrd^to now wanted 
for the embezzlement of 136,000 from the firm.

Tbe coroner s jury investigating the Wash
ington Heights accident, held Twombly. the 
engineer, and Ledoebe. the fireman of tbe 
freight engine, responsible for the accident. 
The crowning feature of the inqeest waa the 
oonfeetion of Leeloche, made after the 
was brought in. admitting that hla te 
was false and that Twombly was drunk whan 
Iheneddeetoeourred.

With
Weather for Ontario : Freeh to strong rrafS 

•Me, partly cloudy er 
cloudy weather with «hewers, stationary dr A 
Utile Maher temperature.

OTTLES, havethe National League uf them. 'r the lest ten week» In
east tohrtïTn KiuïïrXÏZ?sea’s, Slap Watehes. USickle or Mustard Jars, etc, 

AND 29 WlLLlAM-STBEBf 
Telephone

In
4, Art la Dra*.forte. K. Beeton. 

tot. Opposite Poet
MR 261 and MS Queen-street eaaL

“City Found- The three-button cutaway seek fa etaadlly 
growing ht favor. It fa a very handsome gar
ment Taylor fit Oa, art talion, 8S Yonfe-

WM tijtmaMhti!
So-called Scotch underwear w# sea advertised 

at eoeh low figuration nothing el* but

d IA
Art la Drew.

Half dra* and genteel burine* suite in 
single and doable-breasted cutaways are tb« 
popular tiling. Taylor A Go., art tailors, 86 
Yongaetraet.

*.I
»

you parebaee take a look at WnSteXM King-
“iF&Sda kladly aaom* |hfa

-AERATED1
policy In the Manofacturets' Accident liuor-

CkL. Rtginrtr—1 WML TnronUi.

verdict of over
to

-,1b ef tin asylum records, dated Nor. re lotX

Ai&ttiiiliiWiliniï. ■■■■■■■■■ F■4.
f— . '■■
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run an in
f Onrp. Waterhouse, 19; t, $3. Dra

SàIftiiâiTsrsàfflMiV1
miner Allen.i g

w. Instead of that

THE TOBOgO WORLD

WK» • tWtMTfUEKX BAST. TORONTO

IT t. Lehnne, Shop- 
. Dooley, Reiner,

^^.«wohey, Sal... 

McShannlc, Bwertwood, Bpiee,

-,moNtlien 
asylum qt

3 -, THE CHAIR MITAPHYSinYork A. 
m gradn- 
to be ex*

« A va
f^wr'^ny. •hnsf —

he W“ Uk,rl0/rfe.^lîlo»W^e^»WM *™B1ShT‘ ”«*'** “C°" Mued two
»ely well o« end allowed «0 roam ae WITH XBB «J La WBIQBX. Sr three tlmee to eeo how the others were far-

a tramp ever the country. ______ iDg. He cents In first lu 62 M sec. Christie
About Six Theasand I'eople Hee the Sandal ^ ^ rhe Tw. *11. Otoe.,

and hia friends an to blame for allowing hlm dame, .rthe C. A A.-A Day of Wonder These were the entries In Urn two mDe raoa: 
and his friends are to blame tor allowing mm ____- ...2h  chah W. Corkey, Montreal; F. W. Oraing, Toronto
lobe a. large._____________________ f*‘ Lacrosse Club; J. LeeHe, Walmloy Harriers;

- Jj .V ____ maa-Baetaa In the Matea A. B. Oeorgeand W. T. Young. Manhattan A.

-j^iX%£££jZ,'£3& SiaSHtiteTEteZS
£"V”? Gro”nd‘ °n Sltr4'y Ve" ‘1, X ££*5 tih^r&dXriy foUnwL"1 £&£%
SrtslîS.Ti.'ZSÆrb.S, isssissr**- ““ " âS^’sasatœwws

Sorter'1 hee^eomewhat shaken "«Hr *•“*“ to “** ,Gr,ADd, ltorap°«d re» Æ^âwVy'ftom Tm ri£b
^rh,WThr. Tlmo 9.581-6.

K Crm^cTmaTom. Alar* Th-#» ^

tTe'^uuXot ^one av'“^aident,-j-

ie foremost bank in the the athletes on the field came from aoroee the c. Mncdonell, J. Mnasey, C, H. Nelson. ». „

sr..rRÆ‘S s«irïïÆTr»r.tÆ œS-'IEvsdB:
retrospective ijewof theoourse of fiuanoial *^k'^”,‘^251^of ^Tbe prisse won by the oomwtUlore during

rüteïraæ.-.asws sSS^Sf^'-SS tHEESt-EmS 
sstisriLX'sisVB £'iSi&.*..'B.EKte'Ss; agsgay&8Stja«gÿterir PS'fHKSiSSS SBS5SEH@
nesses my oomprehension. One woqld infer » small bone In his leg. _ , f D,u„t”Ï£.e?illMÏti.ÜTh!.n2Sâtï£5

ss»a"SA2i«2: SH S&-HSTS
sorely tbe share borers would prefer larger ^Men^ed. ^hof Wo r id not iced M l»s Camp-

f St
will "take a leaf out of the book" of what Robinson and party, MraT Pope (wife of the
S7 Tx rttît- jS
Îb^îiT &!^îïd. ^hat*they°hard”y 51^^ S^SüÜÎ

toh th, German, to eUkd fo, dtoirin. ^XtA&'L^an0»

to keep them, either. It it only English- "the directors bons these results will record, inuhidtng the manly edenoeel IherWig.
; tpati. ‘•Entwhera," who set reproaches proto aasMaetosy to the ahar^oldem." • 8i^î^k”w”Ted ™dDt3k2ddîmSÎÎR 

upon ibon lot defending tbeir °8 arao febe great Ix>odon joint stook «B<i pfmod to taka the liveliest later-
t esre righto The American people, toll them '*“£•> who handle hundreds of eat in the proceedings. Mrs. Mayor Clarke and

°w V7, insaawitoi pop», wu imu sterling, and whoee policy aBeets not London psrty were also present There waa eomewhat 
? B*t«lhlieans or Democrat*, srtueh yon please, ^ England only bnt the whole world, would ofregret that there were not more Canadian 

are «mdy not to be called Tories. Yet what presume to address tbeir eliaeeboldere in the oompetltoraNewTorkciirrledoff tlio honma

foreign aggreaaioa in any'shape Î Nerer, reoe '“5^l^h m.d" opin*!^ mV. »u*mh ««le Uy

^s.l;biSt^unpti^*0U whleb b.™efm?^1rrwl?hLn 

h^tTu^la^t^rteigh. WOeM A8^8Ha«HOLDn. ^Xïy^th  ̂SSLT °" ^

PirilM nag Cat March.................... ‘Triomphale”....................Bousquet
h nota " ehean" tobaooo; «t is manufactured 
from the fin... toimooo. toheutobiA m>d i.
placed on the market not for a day or a year Selection....'"-“tin Bailor in tmoher." ,_,VerJi
bu. for -an time.” Th»* who hare tried it
pronounce U a remarkably fine, cool and CWop..................“tarée Montante* betomee

tobacco. As its merits be* There wee only one drawback. The! Instrn- 
known the demand inoraaaes. Many mentalieia were at rather top great a dlaUnoe- baudlrng to^ wrij ^GrM«Mr«ri1 

every facility for mauufaoturing and purehas- ol,Bch .elscUone SB the waits “Lwe'.Gkilden 
log, insures the smoker a rood article at a Dream" and “WlUlam Tell,” where piano 
price consistent with the quality of same, D. rather than forte playing la frequently celled 
Ri chie k Co., Montreal, the oldest out tobacco for.
man uf setwise. In Canada.......... ............ with these officers of the meeting:

Freeh Arrivals. Referee-Henry Brock, President A A A of Canada.
W. MiMohsmp. Son. k Co., the attentive L,Suncr-J«ne. F^on. Prwldrot Toronto Athletic 

mantel manufacturers of Toronto, are opening jnjg« ,t rmieh-Bon. j B RobhwoA ColonelSffiife-ÆÆfIS WB&
Old stand 81 Adelaida-atreat seat TaUphona ^nf^5& Aa * Mon«" A AA’tT 
866. Meaasrets—Lymsa Dwight, Toronto Lseroeee Club ;Frtie Inner and Cheese. d Scoren£-)vlJtoSlim,^wo^iaCTo!5^h^% E

Mara ft Oa, gtoerre, 880 Qusen^treet west, Thne’keeiieri^ltohn Bendervoi, Toronto Lrorow 
tome purchased at the exhibition from Mr. gubiti HK*«, Toronto Escrow Clnb ; B Vf 
Winger ell hie lib. rolls of pris* creamery ctwkorCooree-O ghaddhon. Argonaut Bowls, 
butter. They have also bought a large stock 
of priie cheese. Mara * Co.. 280 Queen-street 
wet, near Beverley, Telephone 713. 188

r Ibnt
ether Bvehte with the Trigger, 

g These scores ware made at the Stanley Ouu 
Club weekly shoot, Saturday, on McDowall 
grounds, Mr. Charles capturing the President'» 
gold watch for the third time, with a score of 
19 out of*:

1^ ■ pi-»amnjttjrraLLs bow aamct,

■ *® DU. Bdtnwtu s CLAIMg.
DEPARTMENT.

A Large Shipment of Meg flood Received and flpeaed.
Wool hoods,WOOL HATS,
WOOL BOOTEES,
WOOL INEAMTEES, . WOOL HITTS.
ORDERS "SOLICITED.

■*ü«i5sSiihîi mi

London
V i

t838X.-.V • tSISMs^.

I The Canadian name Can’t Weld 
Candle to the PHheetoa Nan-Me I 
Actually Been to Ceraaay and € 
Talk French.

Ba®S2sr $Ee8BsI14 :
■ :

37, Fitzgerald, Mnrr, Grlffln, Pelle.
CoS»ynro^MW«T'M^^. MMïïfi:

Briggs, Lyone. Ely.
Toledo—Cushman

nawweep.Mblrd.: 
McDowall.
Charles

gDODod.,,..,........ . 6I - I really don’t see that The World has 
is aeon to come to me for information on tl 
subject, " said Dr. Sheraton on Saturday aft. 
noon. “You have generally drawn your i 
spiral ion from other lourdes, and you have n 

4 be*h very partieular about what you have sa 
of myiclf.”

The Principal of WyclMe College w 
seated in his study nMfihtharming rssidrn 
ah the border of Queen’s Park. He bad be 
very bo«y but he graoafully invited the visit 
to take a chair and spoke with genial Iran 
neat,

“ The World It Wrong—it bat been unjust 
you do not, you ban not, «pact me to agree w 
tl iu this distance," he laid, when the qn< 
lion nf the appointment to the vacant eh air 
metaphyeies wal broached. "The moth 
reputed to soma ot us—to Dr. Oareü in pi 
hcular—*re ecaudcloua. Fortunately Ins ch 
meter stands so high that no one will belli 
that he could be influenced by reasons so i 
worthy. Apart from that altogether bisect 
lisa been misrepresented. Hie own predil 
tinns were in tsror of another man.”

He was git en ail opportunity ot remevi 
mieSDprehfrtiiiuns or misrepreseotatiooa, 
was musrked, and he declined it 

"That may lie so, but he was donbth 
under the belief that he could not speak wii 
ont a breach of confidence. The matter 1 
now become to an extent public. Tbe def 
tatimT and the press bave given a certain pu 
liciyr to It.

Would Pri 
liberty under 
the iwaltion ?

" I see no harm in putting yon in [ 
of some ol the facta that have guided 
judgment If Tbe World would only red» 
Ills error of its Ways end do tbe right thi 
now injuaiice might be averted. To begin 
do not see say impropriety in the Goveriime 
asking tlie opinion of men bf inch exoeriet 
ami holding iwaltioni such av Dr. Caven a 
mvaelf hold, U|»n the qualification» of can 
dates for any ot the chaire of the Univereil 
and II this be true with respect to any ordini 
chair it i. true in an especial degree 
the matter of the chair of oietaphyai 

students of divinity, if they he 
the nnieereity. muet perforce, beft

Shafer, Sneed, 8mlîii?Soge5^SllôKôlaon, lun- 

LeugbUn. Burke, PeUll, Serad.Tltoomb.

Æ—-rMcDoa
Charles.................... 8

The Toronto Gun Club bold tbeir annual 
tournament at Ibe Woodbine track next Wed-

vT.Wpk"^ rr£« ^
be an lntereetlng time for tbe knights of the 
trigger. An artificial shoot wll I also take place

rMONDAY MOKWCTO, 8BPT. 80. 18*.

. .. AWw«fog •Id Bella*ala.
Iu tbeir attitude towards Oki Britannia some 

pm* aw remarkably unfair and one-sided,
and this unfriendly attitude ie mentioned by 
mon than* few from whom bettor things 
might have been expected, For instance, 

Russian powatoion ia touched 
upon or invaded by any foreign loros what
ever without leave, and that tin Russians 
Witt- WaehaU.be told «at the Utter are 
quite within tbeir rights, and that the ag- 

or attacking party are all wroost 
And the same if it be French or German 
filher, who are resisting any meddling with 
their Own territory. But now let the British 
Government take measures no more tbim tbe 
most neosssary for preserving;*» extensive 
and very much exposed territory 
India against attack ; and what do 

■Hi mediately the cry ia reined of ‘Tory" and 
'IJingo,” and it is shewed that die Toeie» are 
trying to get up a new wwe is order to divert 
attention from Reform at home To-day the 
people of JUsaos »ih| liorc^iiM Mr#
■ubieois uduh tftannliinn sod Zaot

MMMHMEWBHWhbV^**y-ifa—■60
ehooee they would sleet tor France, and that 
by a large majority, and France would help 
them-what she could. And yet Frenchman 
are not called Tories and Jingoes fee wish-

* *
Creands Leaaad by the Mrathorhaod. ,

New York, Sept. 28.—The New York syndi
cate of the Brotherhood of Baseball Player» to
day leased of James J. Oooean, tbe manager of 
the William Lynch estate, tbe two blocks of

street* Eighth and Ntmh-eveauee, tor s torm 
of ten years, at an annual rental of $24.000.

S&ftâteMSSSJÎÏÏSrtSS
by tlie New York team, for a term of ten yea re, 
aubject, liowever, to the lease now held by Mr. 
Day for two year* The sureties to the lease 
have qualified and a check for $2600 for ihe first 
month’s rental waa handed Mr. Coogan yester
day. Tbe names of the syndicate and the snre- 
tlea are withheld for the present.

' But from the Mshtoag.
a “JDA" Somers baa returned from Spring-

The Toronto» disband today. Meet of their 
player» will leave the city at once for the 
•everal homes.

JokMuMdlCior
general, but

itaall
Feeiball Sale».

.The Ont Rugby mateh of tbe eeaeon wilt take

the College fifteen. The city team will be

McKay, Ballantyne, Fleury. H. Smith. W. 
Smith, Gale, McCulloch. Klngamlll, Vankougb. 
net, Mar*, Craig. Ritchie and 8weenie.

The Toronto Rugby men have challenged 
Ottawa College for tb# championship. The 
match will take place in Ottawa about the tttb 
pros.

The Toronto Rugby RxeouUvo Committee 
declare that the fifteen mnst appear In matches 
uniformly dressed In the club suit.

TORONTO,

FA CT S.tof
0 .4

the i

“ATHLETE”
“DERBY”

CIGARETTES

of British
we heart

■vent* at Gravesend, 
Gravesend, Sept. * - Beautiful Indian 

summer weather, an exoellentprogrem, a large 
and fashionable attendance and some very 
exciting finishes were the features of the day 
st OrtTiMnd, Remits:

First race-» fartengs. Ruperts won In uni. 
A muon 2. Estelle 3. ....

Second raoe-11-18 mllee. Badge won, Broo- soniarte 2, Hlndoocraft 3. Time Ct8l.

In,
I

Orioles wouldn5ke" to pl5°5aat End Beavers 
next Saturday.

German 
of tbeir The Gaea* City Yacht Clnb.

The nee for the Commodore's Cup took place 
on Saturday st I o.m. over the elnb course, 
twice around. The wind was northwest by 
north end blowing In puflh The oup was pro- 

tea by the commodore of the olub to be com-

o^MS^tZteÿ'forSS
year, u WOO three times In auooeseion by one

BSi^/(iSvlLd£E
ng she had foaled the baor, put back and 

started over again, tboreoy losing about & min., 
but |t was seen when the Sret round was com-

ahead of the esoend boat.
There was a close race for the Ont round be

tween Tramp and Come Ag.iln, who completed 
and turned the club buoy together at 44.7.
Trampnnd A. A.no doubt wouMbave made a 
belter «hewing If the gib halliard on the first 
named boat had not given away twice, and If

avrerded1* he
madore presenting the eup to Mr. wad, the

reoiad length, ti to be aalledoveragatnon Sat- 8 Capt Tower», “ ..........

& &niorMfeii^htoi v.v.v:;::: § «
season of this new Club, which are to be congra- 9 Pt Dunbar, H,..^..............................   | ”
Dilated on the success they have met with »o 10 Çol SgtForvler, O'.. ................  * *
far In their efforts to promou aad keep alive II Staff Sgt McVIttle, A........................... ■ »
the Interest to the handling and eallln* of boat» U Corn Urookee, ■...........
of to feel, corrected ledgtE. The club house 13 Pt Harris, Arab............
will be «niarged”iAbout Got. 10 the House U Pt Coooer.G-.. .K........................ .
Committee intend to give weekly at homes 16 StaffSgt Curaon. G............. .................
during the fall and winter. 16 Pt Vrnuhart, A.....................................

a -,. vL —«tww : • • --.'.g--. 17 Corel Bleremln, A........-■ I „

| 1
......... ...  # a

21 Sgt Coohrffine, G............................  P w
« t*rmïîS "i'r............................ 1 S
ZS Lt L-Olpl A MArfllt A*»»»##»»»»#»###•»»» • W 
24 Coi^l Dool01 A...i eiaeaeeeaviaeaeeaa»» I 4w

28 Pt ohsnfli Av. See « e » e a eat MMtiMi teas
» BtoffSiV&n^tiroï.-ï::::;::]!::..

li Ki.^jrwTi^ka"ii................................... 1 it
«waaaaiia—ft i s

SHüBïSïKxvr:::* S
87 Pt L JL Dent. &,-•,*»#»»• •_#»•»»••»»••

;«•»## •••••» »«««•«#»#

own will, by any ram oamMAOiaar UAxeaao. rl
l*

Red Celled Markaaaea e* Ganiaea Cent-
—A Co. Win the Velleyi.

The annual rifle match of the Royal Grena
diers took place on Saturday, commencing at 
9a.m. About 130 men took part The weather 
was fine, with a HUT and variable wind from 
the right The latter caused some weak 
score* AtnoontberompatKoreweroeupgtod

and the excellent oheer

The Sweetest of the Sweet, „ 
The Purest of the Pure.
The Finest of the Fine,
The Cheapest—the Best.

Tourn umcn

Fourth race—The Brookwood Handicap; 1} 
mllee. Come-to-Taw won, Longatreet 8, Cracks- 

>1 Timet».
Fifth race—6 furlongs. Tails Blackburn won, Masierlode 4 tbe Marla filly A Time 1.161.
Sixth race—1 M6 mile* Camarago won, 

Poriolea 1 Pocatello 3. Time 1.471

Opening Bay at ta tea la.
Cincinnati, Sept. to.-The toll meeting of 

the Latdnla Jockey Clnb began to-day under 
favoreble conditions :

First race—For 3-year-olds and upwards; 1 
nUle. Leootlne won, Bnroh 2, May O 1 Time
"Second race—Soiling, 13-16Ota mile, 

won. Roth 2. Governor 3. Time 1.241-2.
Third race—8elllng4.year.olds and upward* 

71-2 fnrtongs. Birthday won, Winning Ways *,

Fourth raca-The Merchants’ Stake* tor an 
age^ll^rnUe* Wary won. Heron 2, Famine
i^^/p?n 1̂Po1em,Uni1rffitoT.I#

ncipal 
these 1

Sheraton feel himaelf 
dreumetanew to dunt -b

ing to recover the lost provinces ; nor
os in

M
ment wlojr me n

E3^r^^«.ckof rhsu-

ehell, Dantaad Cnrran, CoL Dawson, Major

Lu McKay werp on the grounds during the 
. The volley Bring wea asuocessfnl feature 

of the matoh. The volley» were splendid nnd 
•’A’’Go. won, bearing ’’tr Co. to rely three 
pointa. The firing was concluded by 6 o dock. 

The following la a llet of tbe prise winners : 
Reslatealal

Bruce,
mitt#*Cn

Y.

CORNWALL » a
Dahliaand

the
did

Forson
day. alien

coining to ns, have passed through a me 
physical coure* and wbal they have lean 
there of being and the litre of being m 
influence their theological thought.”

What were hit views ae to Ihe eppoi 
ment;

“ Personally I should have liked toeeec 
of our own grad os tea in the position, pro. 
ing we had one with superior or even eq 

, qualification# with Any applicant out»' 
„ 1 believe however that universities, like fe 
' lie* are iwprosvd by the introduction of t 

blood. I do not hesitate to say tiret I 
vised the appointment nf Professor Bald' 
as the beat min for the poo mm. He d 
not belong to what baa been described as 
Old school. He te deeply read and atrongh 
sympathy with tbeadvonora made iu phy.ii 
gicaf psychology. His owqideas are In near 
cord with those nf Lotte, the eminent F 
philosopher. The foundation ot hia educ 
in thia science was laid in Germany.

œi.xr.'ïrïs.’f.v’KŒ
he haettUdM in association with names 
known in the acientific world. Now . 

me, who ie tbe local men recommended 
B . the position, hat never been to Germany, 
■ k even ontaide the continent of America.

have nothing t.n say against him, but admit! 
that he is brilliant and clever as his fne 
say he i* it would be to bis hi tarent to t 
advantage ot a traveling mholanhiD _ 1 
spend a couple of years in Europe. ~ 
Baldwin baa oafried on original reward 
was the means of sstabUshing a laborst< 
physiological psychology in ,Princeton 
vereity—the third laboretoey 
America; he has acquired lor himaelf a 
reputation ai a scholar and man of 1 
niSota. Hia profleienoy ae a French 1 

the university m 
leoterer in rrenen. He took op that

I Sreplmely'dramajtieik «Tf
* only hi» oapaoily is a linguist, but as a 

riplinanan. The French otaeeea there 
now In a wonderful state of proficiency, 
tbe influence of tbe Professor over tliei 
entile very remarkable.

"Than there is another

Written under the 
flnenee ef this

Twenty thousand pairs of eye* 
Wistful, scan the leaden skies ;

A Upward from the people rise
Twenty thousand long-drawn sigh* 

Montreal v. Cornwall,

5 depressing in» 
ornmg’e roustbot» recently, in this Behring Sea matter. 

There 1» Tore and Jingo for yen, rarely, with 
a vengeance- And yet the Republic has no 
Grown, no Hen* ol Lord* ot other inajgnia 
of tryrannicak Tcgy government, A good 
while ago, now, the Monroe doctrine was 
pot forth, by which it 
to be mront that European poweas

Rangea 200,4M and 6» yards 1 PU
tog* -,

..............................a.f‘3 ®
•##•#»»»»»•»»# D J

" M S

Meelag Bay at Bel-Air.
Montreal, Sept. 28—The racing at Bel-Air 

was continued today with these results;— 
First ' T 

Palmer

Ladles say lt Is a shame 
And Professor Wiggins triune : 1
Exultant still, thebore exclaim— 
Rain or shine we'll play tbe game.

Montreal v. Cornwall

I9 61
8 60 
8 60

I5&.T& «I mil* 
uvea hill Aï°|o

were only 3 starts re.
Second rare. 11 mile*

Jaaio 8, Everett 3. Time 3.06,
Third rare, 1 mil* Puree won. Minnie 

P»'mer 2, Duke of Bourbon A Time 2.021.
Fourth rire, 11 16 mile* Echo woo, Percy 

2, Duke of Bourbon A Time 11A 
Fifth rare, 1 mil* for horses 

won first or second money. Barb 
Tire A Time AM

Gossip ef the Tart.
The objection raised Against Load Dudley’s 

Fullerton, winner of the Ayrshire handicap at 
Ayr Sept. 19. that he waa entered under a 
wrong age, baa been roatnlaed. The rare has 
been awarded to Fenwlek’e Woodland, which 

8 49 ran second. Gooch's Jack Frost was glv
2 48 ond place.I s ^s,fîiï‘ïL'se"aa|î!%«
I S ÏSÏÏSftZf~“a 1

would be expected to beep hands 
off America, m suoh matters as that of a canal 

the continso* or tbe lik* And it ha»

i
Bedfellow won.

If we win well laugh and joke 
H’Aida LUNT1N we will «moke.

But. ala* If we should ’drop"_____
Well have a solace in “ OUR P(W 

________________Montreal v. CornwaiJA
bean bold by eon* tire* in oedev to make tbe 
Monroe doctrine work equally and well, it 
should at the same time recognise the obliga
tion of the United States pi America to let Old 
World affairs revenir, elan* Had this rule 
beet clearly eetabliebed the United Btatre 
would have had no placent all at the tarent 
eoofetetre omrerulng tb* Samoan Island* 
lying Jar awayoff « the Faoiflo Ocean. How- 

ware veyr praising in smart
ing than right to participate in thaconfarsno* 
and bad it conceded. Yet this is not eallsd 
Toryitm or „ Jingoism, limply because It ts 
not “Britishere” who are oeoeerned.

At present than are two anti-British move
ment» openly carried on, without much let or 
hindrance on the part of the Government oaR-i 
earned. We wonder bow many there are 
amongst as who fairly realise hew utterly un- 
pareil sled «has» wre»iaetanemar*l»tha whole 
wtllixad 
there be one.

? S
6 64

seeeecsassaeeea

that have not 
won, Barney6 64

5 68
6 68 Sever fry To Botin i Dead Ism-

The Toronto Canoe Cl ah taillas Bare.
The tinal rare took place on the bay on Satur

day afternoon in a puffy northwest wind. The 
course was triangular, 6 mile* Ramils : 

CLASS L
Jfirew

The Only Live at CigaSA
ettes in the market arn theftTims Haever.

•»1 hr 
..lhrtm. i9CLASS IL

...Petrel .lh 18 m 
,lh 28m

Geo. Sparrow............
IoAlTyson................... XavAal.........
1- Shaw,.,.Bervle ........ 0 6

W. O. Lee.....................» Levies ................0 t
la the second-ci»* tbe Levlte lost her drop

Ptiref and ffiioSŒ ">“t’>“'*»« 
latheflretSarethe Hvla got the best start

46
I'ssinassiaas:
^ Hon. Secretary—A C MaedoaeU, Argonaut Bowing

Bbioht. Soda 38.—The three daytf quoit 
tournament dreed at Piattsvllle to-day: Re- 
salt»: First olare.-J Cowan. Bright, first pris 1 
Cameron, Point Edward, second; W. Bonder-

n ,to tbwouebly appreeiate an article it ie 
necessary to compara it with other* Not

..........  ........ until the “Athlete" made its appearanoe in
world. Give as 100th* reoh «a* If the market were cigarette smokers enabled to 
one, of a movement like the Irish one indge of tbe vans differenre that exista in to-If. j*» feStmJbvto'iti «perionto by'raienîS

the reparation of Canada from. tf»a British tba old*, and most extensively idvertwa 
Empire. . Imagine news brought to breads ot cigarettes in tbe market, notwith- 
Emperor William ro BUmarek that meetings standing the ptiiee (T) that were offered as 
were being held la Strasbourg to forth* the bait to three unfamiliar with this brand. Out

"*??*"*■ M AVrorarremraT w. Off*
* at lreatgettias tbe pxovmeee dela htq from gmdters is a enrorior article at a fair price.

D. Ritchie k Co,, the Urge* cigarette menu- 
Yet that facturera la Gausd* 

more than Home Bal»
Of Oommsroiffil 

Uaioe hr Owed* Our greet distinguiabed 
writ*, whore return to regular journalism we 

last week, is “dewa" on tbe 
form*, but thinks tbe lettre all right. Both 
are-‘attempts to hrsok up sad destroy the 

dry. the like of which would not be tol
erated In Franc* Germany * the United 
States. Yet itb expected they should be tol- 

•;/ crated tad- oven welcomed, la Britain and m 
Canada. There countries have shown the 
world its beat examples of free and responsible 
government { therefore ,it te. expected that 

right*, and
rote tbemaelvea ont qf independent relate no*
A tyrant, who raise with the strong band and 
admits that hades* bee » right to put down, 
any way Aaron, any mevetneol that aim* at. 
dismembering tie country sad destroying its

“EUtee«HS3Sm£®.2,2ag.-e *°°
isf» iBdUT,,e ilGaea lag tbs Game*

Tbe first event oa the program was putting 
the shot. The competitors were 0; A. J.Queok. 
berner, Staten Island, A.O.; F.L. lsqnbreeht, 
Manhattan A.C.1 Oa*. R. Gray, New

of the

ifepllli 11
8BW==:E i 8 W.B.Wrod.MAM!t,W tireur.

Varaerv Batch ad at the Palmar.
Non-oommlmloned offloers and men who have »ttil's Walktm”' *dtabnrg' N"th DakoU’ ** 

æ,l“yrlfi6 w«* Halifax, ere staying

1 Pt I Maddox, D.............................. .°S3 41 _Rev. Dr. doohran* Brentford, Il U the
2 Pt W D Molntosh, F.......................... 16 40 Palmer,

^W^jOuthhert, Montreal, b booked el Ihe

John Moliuyr* Q. O, Kingston, b staying 
nt the Queen’*

Dr. Reynold* HamOton, b registered at the 
ltoatia.
„Dr. Canfield, IngersoU, b staying at the 

M Quean’s.
® ^CIwlroBryant, London, Eng., ta stay lag at

--------AND-------- was * marked that
1 aiBtsraaiUesl Lmim 6aHie.

At Roche#tar : i

âtTho lM-yard race was 
la the first heat MJDa ■
Lacrosse Club crossed tire Une first with F. P. 
Ducharme of the Detroit AC. second. Time

when about hilfway down the track. Jn tbe 
third heat Fred Wa#tly, Maohattao AvOa wm

‘ Pietady:
N0BAIT8.JM0PRIZE S
Qialitt Above Everything 

Else Is Oor lotto.

D.RITOHIBfcOO.
The Largest Cl 

tnrerg In tl

OFFICES
PaelSs Building, eer. Seat* Front and 

Wellington-»!rest* la eeurae Sf ra ~ 
stmctien aad eaa he Sued eg to tan tea- 
■ala. fleeted by hoi water sad faralohsd
rrô^.mS^i.^îSrei '"zsisTto '

John Mahoa * ta, M AeotHwoe* Toi

ATHLETE
CIGARETTES'

Bave swept ariila all competitor* No "Pwaf 
Catch” echamwor Luring Offers 

of Prias Packages.

QUALITY TELLS THE3T0BT
D. RITCHIE & CO-

il

■aUeaal League Gaaae*
At Cleveland (first game): B. B. g.

CTevriand.................. 1 2 1 099 104- 7 14 10
aS^S&5leate&&i^e 104

ran In three squad* 
Carr nf the Toronto

<

point about h
bti^htolt^'

r, And hie studies in psyebnlogy 
great breadth and thoroughness. ' 
foCosh has bean introduced into i 

matter in some sort of association with the 
Mr. Baldwin. ■■

the
XX Hetoofcsd to that of 

would be III

mThe Aldennaa aad the Bbgtatoato.
Bdiiob TxLXOBAM:In the daily paper of 

Friday itb stated that I contended at the 
Police Court that tbs proper place for the 
Street Bailway Company to lay their tracks 
“was the rentre of tbe roadway and not the 
side of *e street," also that I told the magis
trat» that “ I wanted to know just where I 
•tond.” The peculiar part of tire report is 
that it lacks the flees element of fact There 
wee no reporter present when the ease was 
triad (Oe ratbre heard Vend all npretars had 
to depend on the garbled statements of an 
official who b a parson of awful wisdom, 
dignity and importons» whan viewed from 
the criminal dock. I did not and do 
not contend that the Street Rail- 
stay tracks should hs in any place other than 
where they are; I simply want the Street 
Railway Company to .deast from violating a 
law ef aha road that is .reatnriea old and at 
wall defined ae any law of the lead. A» to 
my desiring to know from tba Toronto Polio» 
Magistrate “just where I stand.” if I desired 
enlightenment on any question of law that is 
the Teat authority to whleb I would go, having 
in view his judgment on the Jarvis and many 
other mass: and the Opart of Appeal end 
other superior courte unfortunately (for them) 
have* habit of differing from His Worship 
on questions of law. E. A. Macdonald.

At Pittsburg: — AE

Clements. Umpire—Knight,

... •••••■-••tYî’i"aïsfcsïBifi’Jf xu&iriLZ
and Ewing. Uoplre-Powtr*
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I
ftc1K*b,€..„
t LO Cnrta* D... 
9 Pt L A Dont. D.

r'xU ;xüb
ftaet and T.J.
Time 10W.

The final heat between first and spread In

1016. KMHWHgmipmraMnimum
R, H. Pritchard, Staton bland A. O.. and 

Arthur Sohroeder, New YorkA. 0., were the 
winners in the high jump. They were, how
ever. eleeely pressed by Dennis F. O Brian, 
Detroit AC., andT, J. Ls* New York A a 
» pest entir. O'Brien dropped out at 5.61 and 
Pritchard took lint place ntMLwith Sohroeder 
stopping one inch lower at 641. Prltohutd after
ward» made an exhibition jump and reached 
tba height of 6.114,

Throwing tile 16 pound hammer came next. 
In this all tire cpntastanto west fer below the 
record at the Caledonian games, where Dnnoan 
C. Rose threw the hammer according to 
the measurements 194 feet, Charles Carrie 
also made a good throw on th»Aoccasion. The 
distance reached on Saturday by the Ont man, 
W. L. Condon New York A.CL waa 100.3, with

The 689 yard ran waa a good rare and the eon- 
testante were all pretty evenly matched. W. 
a Dob in. New York AC„ took first place on the 
final lap: time 8.2 2-5. W. C. Downes, New 
York AC., was second, and F. Johnston. Mon
treal AAA, waa third. ,

A slight change was made In the 220 yard 
rare, which was down on tbe program to be run 
in squad* It was however ran In on» heat: 
A.W. & Cochrane, New York A C„ crossed the 
line first In 23 44 with Owen of Detroit fécond.

Profeetot Baldwin was

very strong recommendation. Dr. Patton 
a Iiuptl of Dr. Young and he has been th 

bv the teaching of Dr. Y<

! E
36

undIf Dr.

3110 Pt Hart. Dj.,.
11 rt f tfIQJt Ut i si «t at no# #•»• •»*«»•»#
12 DrummerTyori......<..t«««t««..»..«*
18 Ool-Senct whiléf Wi
14 Drumraw Allen, G,...............................
16 PteOH Martin. Ambulance.............
H ■ '«A* •MMMtUMMIMftf
17 Pt# TDCnOHtto eeeeeeee eee.egoteeff
18 Pte GBenuatL

.. i Mannfw 
Inlon. 1»

at Toronto. One ul Jdr. jriWsiï 
monial» i» from Dr. Ladd of Ysl* a pa

Ufa influenced 
and be t8

Fra* Police nieller».
s fSt- j^^uv hia &dt
» arrested by Cross.
S John Perwln, 16 years of age, no bom* wee

1 | FWMfT^Su^dbÆre ro TTOtaî

} £ Bwltser, M Milehell avenne. The eaeaolt was
1 XI not of a vary serious nature.

Aggregate Match. Mr* O. G. Cobban, 277 Wellwlepetrwt,
o Hang* «.4M 606rad660 yard,. ^ 2u5l'Sltt

:: :::iimm I SBS&SSE

MahonandBoolnaon;Gaatright 6 E»te Dunbar, H....^.......   6 78 containing $6.
Umpire—Ferguson. 6 Corpl Macdonald, H............................ 7 n Mr* L Hall. 1M Mmorstoe-aronu* reposts

iîiîîsfifcliîl s I fu*mc&4;°&o&&w^u0.id0^^^L,i»d7 loM-WowWr.o::::::::::::::::: { « ^ rridey-

......... MT11MT..A.V.S gEBSte-™ I
^Starii^stiiitti.ld MHlUni Earing !ni » “=•
Vaughn* Umpl,.-Gaffney. }?

llaadlagor the Cl.b. - g §*“ ISiffiJ’.. ’ ........................... *—
TB1 FINISH IN THR INTERNATIONAL.

The season in the International Association 
has dreed end tba Detroit» are entitled to all 
the honors as they have finished the eeaeon on 
the top of the hasp, 
the. disgraced

32 a

legist and metaphysician of high staud 
That twllmoul 
investigator, w

.■physician of high 
ial speaks of his si 
Titre and teacher, 
book on psychology 
«viewed it irt some parte

At Indianapolis:
B0»*«re!K4.,?.’.';.'.'.'j... 6 0000901 3 - I

iœ^M»wci‘r^°

. B W. B 
09998 0 1 91-19 18 1 • t|4l»»(Wto t#3« 

«.«« Mt*SI»4thtl*«,W
m pw MB^fb^.iv.v.v.v.v.v.v.v:.:.
33 i;tO F QUb#rts Of » « » « • a « » a C » S • « »... • •
" rt£*pIP4| ^LmimmiiiimmmmjmiI
25 L CBrown, H,»«»##».«»#»•• •#«»«»»••#

they sbonld abdicate
r. Dr.

, and’/ Bddw?n ha/reviewed it in some parte

IS z.Jk’ür&
capacity. Another of Mr. Baldwin’s 
moniale oqmet fiom Dr. Green of Prince 
the greatest Old Testament scholar, m Ai 
0* He was cbalroau of the Ameriean 
mittee which waa aaaociated with the Eti 
committee in the revision of the Seri pirn 

' moreover of high oh greeter and | 
oh—a tpan who has given upwar 

kffi,000 to the University of Frio» 
sly this Isa good stamp ti man to

“ These are toms facte that I thinkough
wtn ugS*tii* ver^taCi raakm' hiraxam

tiona lor lilsdegre* In all hti subject» 
average was 98 per rent. Out of a dal

Princeton have Ueeu trying to get him 1 
•gain, »»d no doubt h# will go there if bo «

3wl'»*•*"oaptlhlities'»»*mVd n

th, financial secretary of the Qua 
Foivereity, speaks In the strongest term, 

hit powers as a teacher. Rev. Mr- Pother

Wiak, lays Mr. Baldwin k#d ccrrwpoi

waa he a man of great philosophical res»» 
hat hia clearness of elucidation and a tali 
retting forth hi. facta were remarked* 

••Now against all thlswa have nothing 
Mf.Hunta toahow that he is more than am 
promise. Cpnld lie have showo equal qqal 
tiooi with Mr. Baldwin for th. preitioi 
should certainly have supported him | be 
satinet conscientiously recommend aman I 
ear own University when we are eonvi

takes tlis ti avsling scholarship at Her

jfe&s» s as ^5

monial, a wan who knows wbal tbe rares

-ViSftSWi'St
be made. There has been far too great d 
ever It. 1 am satisfied that Prolaroor Bale 
is the beat man for the position 
Dr. Cuvkn thlfiks «e m* He _ . *.

t i imirw any thadotrloal tests.k»v* »J
:,!uw"ui,iu“r«.hewhet' 

twn said that tlis public should kaow i
’“'••I cannot «y'l sdmlrjths tsotios that! 

ltroo pursued by there who .tm opprejd U 
deiiutatiou bad no right to 

, ici! influence. No on» b a grre
: of clerical iafluaOM Ihaa lire.”

«

American Aaaeclattoe
At Brooklyn: BA*

Brooklyn,.....................92091119 x- 8 6 6
Baltimore......... .......... 0 00 100960-7 9 9

Batteries—Lovett and Clark; Cunningham 
and Karin* Umpire •«angle.

J
government b simply to stand atill and titra 
its throat on* Wo say—Perish tbe thought 
Now, who is 11 that la oat 
upon as Ihti doe Wine of devils! We answer: 
British Liberal* * three who peas for such. 
The time wag when the British Liberal or 
Reform party did good worki whan it re- 
formed tba nation, and made it over again in 

Bat dismembering 
the nation is not rohraa, though this is what 
b now demanded in tbs name of reform.

In Canada, too, the prostitution of «tee 
to rented far. It is now 

called "Before»" oe ‘MAbrest" policy to adopt

AtPhUsdtiphiat 
Athletes........... Jr

has brought J

ri
«iand nor.

ngs About Ta
In the, Surrogate office Saturday Alfred

petitioner.
Mrimw'wre fined JM? a5$ reref^lo day*

œ,ïLwA,ifmrdh?SÆtrwt?,iSs
-titat the ootoay be given parliamentary gov- Davie* and wae sent to Jail lor 30 day*

State he 2»a»* putan gad to.Now.men who o£ friends and admirer* I
elaim te be Ihe political heirs of Madkenile 
and Baldwin want to endow the Obereb of 
Beet* though they have always approved of 
rebellion becanw ol certain lands granted by 
Gérera the Third to Abe dumb of England 
which bad tbe bettor right briar.

The party whleb'in Canada called itself 
“Reform” m “Liberal” waa hr all iu traditions 

tbe Stale endowment of any 
ebweh. It winked at robeUton rathe than 

-Confirm Ueorga IbaThiid’agiftof laadbtotba 
Gbureb | but

have Reformer» who would practically andow 
tbe Otruroh of Borne. No notre 
has at* come unon tba Reform cause; bnt the 
man mb» brought boa the party we go bar- 
fid buatb* On their own shewing they have 
sow hat one plank in tbeir platform ; and thto

Ji

A Creaking Hinge
Is dry and turn* hard, until oil b applied, 
after which lt moves easily. When the 
jrtnb, oy hinges, of the body are «tiffined 
and Inflamed by Bbeumatlsm, they can
not be moved without causing the most 
excruciating pains. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
by til action oq tbs J>lg*d, relieve» tbta 
condition, and res tores the Joints to good 
working order.

Ayer’s Sartanartila hat effected, fat our
^’oTOMflWÆ’SfX
most experienced physicians, were it

Ae Interesting Heel-aeJ-Tes Sven*
The three-mile walk waa one of the moat In

to the tersatlng events of the day. The audience 
thought William Corkey «of Montreal waa 

Jama* » corker when he started ont and led 
, hia competitors. But after the first two 
1 lape he fell away behind, although hs 
' showed lota of sand and stuck to the 

rear to tba finish. The Grand Stand evi
dently appreciated hie oluek and applauded 
Corker at the finish of every lap. He was 
passed by O. L. Nloholl, Manhattan A. O., on 
ihi third lap. About halt way through the 
walk W. R. Burkhnrd, Pastime A. C., was 
called off the track by Capintn Msassy, one of 
tbe Judges, for running, and this left the finish 
to Nloholl and B, D. Lange, Manhattan A CL 
Nloholl won la 92.411.

J. 8. Mitchell and Queokberner were the two 
best men in throwing the 66 lb. weight. The 
former picked up the 66 pounds and seat It 
a distance of 16 ft, 6 In. with apparent eaa* 
He afterwards made an exhibition threw aad 
beat the world’s record by sending tbe weight 
27 f* 4 In. Queck borner come second at 264, 

The 126 yards hurdle race was well woo by 
B. Bchwegler till? 1-6. F. D. Ducharme came 
second. It was In this rare that A B. Copland

S £
4 e

t

HOITREAL.

The Large* Cfgarrita Manufacturers

«MMMMiMtiiM green

IPEllliil
• eommereUl ey###m whiob #h*B render tb### 
prowinoe# depeeden# upon tb# United Sut*. 
HaU • century a#o mu Reformers asked

20

m

PURITANa# su|I44«i t«
• -fr tom •*

Aggregate C«F Matt*.
Ranges 200, 409, «0 and 609 yard* Pris* 

•Over cup. value 930. To be won by the earns

K"&?t.th.^5,^tiSr be”™to‘
Pte Devi* A Oo.

Syracuse hag to swallow 
the disgrace of bring overtaken at the finish
jlb^eiAÆÆth. Toledo» 

by good playing crowded the TorontoVdown In- 
to fifth. London sticks In sixth place,Buffalo of 

ie Hama finish at tba 
a leader* Following

r. nin

’rIIt Lento Eager.
At the Paris Exposition, where Baa* Bar- 

elay and Perkin* Albopp and Gnionw* lb# 
, world renowned English brewer* as weU as 

hundreds of rival» (ton. Austria and Bavaria 
’ competed, tbe experts pronounced tbe St 

Lorn! beer superior to any malt liquor ever 
drank upon the Continent W. E. Turner, 
general toent, 74 Colborne-etrse* Local agent. 
William Sfare, 28* Qaaen-street writ. ad

Je.

bec» roost llberslly patronised by the 
traveling public. The appointment» and

street rer, posa the door every minuta. Thé 
location 1#central andconvenlent

PLUG CUT 
PLUG OUT 
PLUG OUT

eenrse Is seventh end tbe Hams finish at the 
end mo* remote from the leader* Following 
la the standing:
Detroit..I,!?S «fl^Torento ...T'm^Si'm

Byreens* .63 44 4M London........M M 4M
tSSÜ*^::“ g ÎS Kiï:::
NATIONAL LRASD* AMERICAN ASSOCIATION:

PoM!ô
l could give tba name* of many 
i who have been cured bv taking Ibis medicine. In my own cue It ^at cer

tainly worked wonders, relieving mi tt
Rheumatism,

SBsomffs
The Pram Corps Matches.

rifle match* of the Grenadiers 
Drum Oorre were held at the same time ae the 
regimental coats** Three sreths results: 

Rang* : 909, 469 and 600 yard* ; 6 shots at

:1 i Iti <•
i i.u m an

.14 T4 315

SMOKING
after being troubled with ti for vein. In

Wrnmm®
relief ss Ayer’s Sarsaparilla—R. H. 
Lawrence, M. D., Baltimore, Md.

1“ Mîta.v.v:.!! *80„ England had

toM,r&5Sr,M JSToiSSt.After Jomulng.ll fi,, 8tones tried to beat his 
record ot 11 ft, 7 In. The weather, however, 
was toe cold for him and he ooold not go 
higher than 11 ft. lie.

Gears» a Great Utayer. I ' 
la thaws mile race the eooieetaalg were J,

Leslie, Walmley, Kng„ Barrière : A B. Georg*
ZW£kAr%oSi&J

“ panto,” which ewmed to tba ladtos each, a 
novelty that they Indulged In many smile* In

AMaagaae# re the l.roata rtahTO

Vho"h'^,.01 tv^rormtitadlreatiun. hnndred to to-
staying powers were confident that he would Manager Cushman's benefit game on 
forge ahead. Bure enough oo the lest lap Saturday,
George took the lead and won easily in 4 min. agslnitthel 
19 sec.. J a* 18 3’6 seconds behind his hast record, club In the box 1 
Jsrtberg cams In «good second. ofthogtS*The

There win a large number of retries ip the him

S.SBKS-Bm g**i
afterwards tiled to beat hiareoOT*e< MIL 1 ............................
but did not succeed. Tit surpris» for the .................-t...
Torontpulan* howsvsr, wa^tha jum^|u oO. (.toraatarari'^re. Mre^

of tl ft. if la. [ Unco, SepLM.—Tha following 1» ah* of tbs
oaa knk «ht Harsn rsisrrsd hj therer.ral slabs of the In-

SlaW:_______________J 4
§ ïiSSS'Sita.-.iJi «

W«ahlegton....4e 71 Loulerüle...........Il 100

Athlstios........... .69 M
cTiîrinnatl ,, . . * 41W#

VAyer’i Sarsaparilla cured me 
Rhroiaatitm, when. noth 
l. It ha* eradicated everytrace pt

(KsstirMir’

of Gout 
log el*# ClSMOKING

SMOKING
SMOKING

and
would, 
disease from 
Manager Hotel 

I wre, during many month», » tufferer 
from ehronlo BheumatUm. The dlreare

T#-Aay.

National League: Boston at Cleveland, New 
York at PittaSorg, PMIadriphU at Indian- 
•poll* Washington st Chicago. 
driph?*0*” A*eoolltlon: Colombo* at Phlla-

mb. opiaiun mam

revsenal Oeatten.
Horn 0. F, Fraser returned to the ofty la* 

night from the wan.
When the Osar ef Rusal» visits hi* fat her-In. 
w. the King of Denmark be gey* aU the ex-

novel writ.K*1 u

ah* In her pro. Bhele

W •*1 iThe annosl

aenexation to Ibe United
BtsU* That ie roidy a bankrupt party. M?, 

1 Fret Trade and the extinction of the country’s
InOependwce—that Is the prospère they offe,
IP the Canadian people.
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pendence, VA _brain to detect weakn
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À

unsafe to epeek In a here» until one has ex
amined the walla and fnrnltare for concealed 
phonograph*" .uj« .

Tb# next Ldrfl Mayor of London will be • 
Hebrew, Sir Henry Isaacs, and as lord meyor’e 
day <Nov. 9| tails oa Saturday, the Jewish 
Sabbath, the feetivlti* will be postponed to the 
following Monday

Chancellor Malcolm Mac Vicar of McMaster 
University. Toronto, le still secy. 111. Thereto 
no probability of Ida Wring part In ^a. opening

and other router at- Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

.8TREMCTHEN8
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dtaeovary si the identity of the man 
•tit by the Hamilton pall «man «attire two 

■ taportaat poire* We do net desire to prejo- 
dire the finding of the coroner*! Inquest, but 
this much sen relsly b# re* that the polio# 

J, w«*t the wont pwrihle wag «beat tbeir 
and thro the Morel* of

tka deed

Dr.J.C.S3KÜA strong picked nine waa pitted 
Toronto» with Behelte of the Varsity

; was iheink]# oOUld Dût lût in 1*1 it
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OH SKELETONS,
' -
Hm M4 munitT aflAt-ver both. pi

re

@ML_

■<«*■ res eeekeal tassions. TBE BUTT
;

or me A lamer Cerleas
, . - . Mum 1er me «netiee W«ester. «mal Jury-Te-
I »S SBKHAtt.lt TOLLS BOW HI FPSa- QvBBtc. Sept. M.-tu the inquest Into the The Grand Jury on Seturdsy made their 
f SS OB. BALDWINS CLAIMS. ! «useof death of the victims of the 1st» die- prewetment. They rioarded that they bed

aster this afternoon the Jury after tbfo* hours been in eeeeion 17 days, had oonsidered 48 in-
_ __ «... „ I deliberation returned this verdict: dictmont* end fonud 38 true bills. They ob-«be Canadies Name Can1» HeM a a,“°,r7™n ?tu™” . , , d. jested to lunatics being sent to the jeU and

Candle to the rrlaeetea Mae— Be Was Tbatthe said Blehert Leel y recommended that criminal» awaiting trial or
Actanllr Been la tiersaanr and Caa k'l«d onSapt. K>, 1*0, sentence be confined in th* County Jell In ab-

«Mta'Sgji.Va. ra,:?„'£ji"siu»)«.'uldt>r. SbmMnmfln.rdvUMc 1 Md*M •**«*■ eed th.inerwwol iaM.U, Ibron in-

noon. "You hare generally drawn yoor in- late Thomas OP «trail. Khetbermore tlie 
emeatioo from ether soareea, and you hare Bot I jurors are uf the opinion 

% Sn eery partieular about what you hare taid ^^^h^ua^are mentioned in the said
I evidence ware lound killed under the debris 

The Principal of Wyeltfle Oolleee was aaH<i Ur the taid avalanche, that the death 
n..^. .n hie study at hit charming residence of the said Rtohard Leeby and of tome other 
ob the border of Qumo’, Park. He had bmb ■XKtriPX*&
▼try busy but be graosfully invited the visitor I ^jnion liet talrin* the neoeseary precaution, 

to take a chair and spoke with genial frank- | by no, building the bettlUaeee recommended
to the same authorities by the eitjr of Qnebeo's 

“ The World Is Wrew-ll has bee# noioet- I engineer in his reportof the veer WO. 
yon do not, you cannot, aspect me to agree with Ttm* Joseph K*»pBep. §4 °*

« it I» this instance," he taid, when theqow- J{jJ i^Jfaid, that he died on the evening 

tinn nf the appointment to the vaeeat ebair of ^ tbe earns day, and that bis death 
metaphysics wet broached. "The motive* to due to .the great negligence of 
mputed to so», of us-to Dr. Gave# in per- the municipal autUor'tke of the City 
ticular—are eeandalous. Fortunately hie ohar- Q®*heS in imtproouring and^urnislung 
acter stands so high that noon, .ill believe ^^0» ihe^wt  ̂»v« 

tbet he could be influenced by reasons so un-1 llsre been eared had such Implements been 
worthy. Apert from that altogether bisection procured. They ear also thatfor’that reason 
has been misrepresented. His own predileo- I too much time Wee lost in extricating the dead 
lions were in taror of another man.” I The roed whmh le being eoottrueted oser

Ms was gitan an opportunity ot removing the fallen rook» and immediately under the 
misauiirelielieiuiie ot misrepresentation», It I threatening portion of the ollff li considered 
was remarked, and he declined it I very dangerous by the authorities who are

"That may lie to, hut he was donbtlest building it, but they «ay that they cannot leave WUUaai sat Michael Spell bub get «ullty 
under the belief that he could not speak with- that part of the oily without oommunioation el the resumes Bobbery. ;
out a breach of confidence. The matter l.aa with the city end that the ally la not ^ th, of Ctooe*i Bernions Saturday
sairaasus: St» EFAESErrltE

Would Principal Sheraton feel himself at posed to immediate death when good manege- guilty. For the defence Mr. Murphy called 
, liberty under these eirennisteneSe to discuss ment would here made the eity comparative- Mre. Nelson of the Model Lodging House,

the volition ? I ly eeenre. __ . _ . , mother-in-law of the prisoner William, who
“ I see ms harm in putting yon in poaaeseion Mr. Eraatue Wlman a offer to tobtetibe to testified that last September aha saw a large 

of some ol the facta that have guided us in our | the relief fund of the disaster wet1 temporarily rou „f postage atampe in the possession of 
judgment If The World would only redeem deohnwi, ee some 11900 were still et the re- Michael Spellman. He gave her tbe roll and 
the error of its toayt end do the right thing lief committee's disposition. in March of this year, when he was leaving
now injustice might be everted. To begin, 11 The body of Richard Maybnry, ar., was ex- her house, she gave him the rolL Judge 
do not see any impropriety In the Government tncated to-day from under the ruina. The soalp Maedougall, having reviewed all the evidence, 
asking tiie opinion of men of auoh experience I was smashed in, the body horribly mutilated the jury retired and after an absence of eight 
ami holding position* snob ss D«. Caven and and In anoh a state of decomposition that it mm,,,* returned a verdict of not guilty.
?.\nUf« l&WUtoffétoU 1,4,110 ------------ Mr. John McCarthy, Torofiio. writ.* "I ce»
and If thi.be true with rmpmtto.ny ordiBnry CQ.OPMBATIVB SYSTEM. "i "th# £riuj““5
chair it w true in en especial degree in I . .. .. „__ ____ _ I the world. It cured me of Heartburn, that
& rtit/’a ss&4 rtWS m .■swaa aSksss

attended the university, must perforce, before faster* rs. cine*, but tills wonderful medicine was
coining ton., have P^d ‘ ™®“: Somo ten years ago oo-operativS stores and jjrjlffV11** took h0“ “a rootea out
there of befng* and the* tow» of facing must [ °lut», w,r« onknowa In the Old Worldj to-

10 Whàt,wMerwr>vlewî1 es00»'the appoint-Leriptlon of merobendise. Every buaineee end I In May last Barriater J. F. Lawlem of this 1 covered a combination of chemicals by the 

ment? proftation have their combine etorea, enabling eity took a a P. K train for Milton. Between use of which the hardest stone may be die-
“ Personally I should hsve liked to see one t^m to purohsse their supplies direct from the tbs Union Btstion and Parkdsle tbs conduc- solved and cast into any desired shape, the 

V of our own graduate* in the position, provid- manufacturers and importers, thus saving all ^ demanded bia ticket and b# paid him 5* casting being a» hard ae flint, tranalucant and 
iitg we had one with superior «even y»»l middle and intermediate profits. Clerks of promising, as the conductor says, to pay an- | capable of taking on a brilliaut lustre. It 
qnalifioatkme with any applicant outside. tt)e 0f England and other London other 6c for his fare to Parkdale, At Park- varies in color according to the atone need,

. I believe bowerer that universities, like fami- banka, clerks of the post-office and other dale he got a return ticket for and can be bad from a bright red to a beau-
lies, are improved by the introduction of new Government departments» all have their club» Milton and again boarded the train, tiful azure blue. While in the fluid form it
blood. I do not hesitate to aay that j ad- or oo-operative storea Prom small begin- ^t the Toronto Junction tbe conduc- can be uaed for coating anything having # 
vised the appointment of Professor Baldwin ni— ^ s few thousand dollars capital the ^ demanded the 6c additional, but I stone or glassy surface. Mr. Boorfned claims 
as the best min for the powMon, He does «ubscribed capital of to-day in the city of I payment was refused, and Mr. Lawless was that car wheels and rails can be made m this 
not belong towhat has been described as the London alone exceeds fifty million dollars, ejected by the conductor from the train, but way. He will start for the East in a few
old school. He is deeply read and Strongly in and the combined business of Great wse eubseouently allowed to resume his jour- days to secure tbe backing of wealthy eepi-
•ymmithy with the advoaen made m Dhyaiolo- Britain, confined exclusively to tbe actual w 0„ production of hit ticket. He has UlLU.—ÉHéWeÉÉHieieeeÉieêÉ 
gicel ptyohology. H« ow^ldeM are in near eo- oonaumer, is nearly equal to the groea import bronght action againsfc tbe C. P. R. Co. for —_ _ „
cord wltii thoee of Lotte, the eminent French ,nd export trade of the whole Dominion. The d up age. for aaaanlt by the conductor and de- N* Use far BrOWn-l»qfiWd S 
philosopher. The foundmdha c« hia ednoaBoai ,ctaal benefit to the eonanmer I» therefore I Bie, that he promised the oondnotor any far- I Pltvrlw nt I.ffat.
in this eoienee wee laid in Germany. He beyond qoretion. If praotioal and benefioial ther aum than Bo for the rid# between Union BUXtT W !«» ____
studied in the univemtiet of Tnbinger and M the Old World, why not to Canadians, station and Parkdale. Mr. James Thomson of Logan-avwme, who
Berlin. In Berlin die Was with Worn*» and whovrork as hard and earn their money aa Saturday the matter earns UD before the was afflicted with Dyspepsia and Nervous 
he »ae Studied is association with names vrell- honestly ae any people in the world? Some Master in Chambers at Otfoode Hall, on Debility and whose condition had become so 
known in the acientifio world. Now Mr. „pâtmo5io „gort, bave been made in this motjon by Mi. Lawlvea to strike ont a para- bad, after having been treated for a lope tune 
Hums, who is the local man recanievoded for direction, but none, so let aa we are aware, „sph e, ,he company’s atatement of defence, hy tbe best physician» of Glasgow, Scotland, 
the position, has never been to Germany, nor Uy in. bona fide manufacturer. We propose ,||,gjng the promue by plaintiff to pay the So who told him bs could not be cored, came to 
even outside the continent of America. I ^ give the publie a chance to avail them- additional. Mr. Dugald MacMuroliy appear- Canada hoping that a change of climate 
l ave nothing to «ay agalnat him, but admitting 0f this great privilege if they deiire to I ed for tll, gomnany. After hearing argo- might, if it did not effect a core, at least
that he it brilliant and clever u hl« friend, do aa By • combination of thirty or more „rol p^, and eon the Master gave judgment leaeen bia suffering, hut this hope was not 
eay he ia, it would be to bia interest to take y#B can supply yourselves with our gpods at diamiasing the plaintiffs motion with costs. realiied, and he was advised to try the
advantage ot a traveling scholarship and tbe ^ tlie retailer paya tbe wholesale ------ ---------------------------- - I physician! at 196 King-street west; be took the
spend à couple of years in Europe. Professor dealer for the same goods, in many i’nitanees One trial of Mother Graves' Worm Ester- advice and on Jan. 30, 1888, consulted os.
Baldwin has carried on originel ««archet; h» „t mach ,w money, If yon are not in a mlnator wIll cMivInoe ?°° that It has no equal Hll eoedUleo at that time was really deptor- 
wsa the means of establish mg a laboratory for portion to pay all eaah, here is a plan that *î? Bur 1 bolU*' **•lf able, he was a man without hope, he had tried
gihysiological payohology in .Princeton Uni- will enable you to pay bt InsUlmSnts suited 11 °°** not pleM* 7°°‘_____________ I everything r«ximmended by his acquaintances
vernity-ths third BSgtory of the kind in to y0Qr mai£g, ,nd Idrnlsh you ah Incentive chnrch Building In Toronto. without receivioir any benefit, eOd Imd lost
Amerloa; -he has acquired tor himself a great Mre ln(j economize. Our oo-operative | ru nf wnrshin and nreachine confidence in everything and everybody and
reputation at a scholar and man of attain- pi»n is as follows:—Clubs of thirty are formed, I. Ofereotmg plaoee of worebip and pr ashing ^ ^ phyaieiane whom he called on here 
mint». His proficiency aa a French scholar JJj^ member pay* in a small weekly payment, In Toronto, eapecially in the eeatern and I tbmt |t ws*hls last experiment and If it felled 
was so marked that the university made him then as many number» ae there are members north western districts, there Is, as in tbe I he would not take any more medicine but 
lecturer to French. He took up that depart- 0f tbe 0hib are put in a box, and one of these nuking of books, no end. Over the Don the would endure hie «offering Until death relieved 
ment in Ptinoaton at a time when IVwaa numb-ra drawn; tbe penon whose number is Wooderren Methodiats and the St Matthew’» him. He was unable to work, the least 
completely demoralised, and h» proved noi thna drawn selvots hit watch or marchandise Hni fin. -trucinre. St. exertion tiring him oomplrtely jhispulae was
only bia capacity aa a linguist, but aa a dll- to th. fuff ,mount «ubscribed for. Episcopalians are araoting fine atruotnree. St. u0 ^ n0 ,pp.pt,, the thought of food pro.
eiplinanan. The French olaeies there are Thie plan for purohaaing watch** or mer- I Pad • Roman Oathollo Oburoh, Queen *#<• dueing nausea and aometimea romiting ; had a
bow In a wonderful state of profioieney, and eiuDdiee of any description combinée many Powers treats, la » noble edifice rapidly »P- naaty backing cough with a choking sensation

Professor over the stud- the ri„ntioa of budding asrociaiion*, preaching completion; whilst to Bleor-strret h. tb, morning. He bad all the eyroptom» of 
with other, deoidedly new and original, and tbe Presbyterian, are enlarging riieir recently Xdianeed Catarrh and ChroSio Dyspeoaia,
is tbe only way by which good» can be bought erected church at tlie oornar -of Huron-etaeet; with all the dl.tree.ing and alarming aymp-
for oonvenient weekly payment at the loweet *nd Rer. Elmore Harris new ehurefiin Wal- t0B10f Nervous Debihty added; and anyone 
eaah price. mer-road and Lowther-ayenue. making the who hM bean affected with any symptom»

Mr. J. W. Clarke of Toronto, who le well ilxteenth Baptist church in this city, will be of tbl Utter, even In a mild form, win have an53ft rxtm«.rorÆ,d.a«lr.‘Ss sssa rt A -^sî&îgî ^ttaiSgrrS^ttito

e BS#® psagggÆ u now, »,.h.

(Ltd.) terians bare found thur ehnreh too «mail for I has ne nie for Brown-Seqnord’a Elixir of Life
■ 11 ■ ' ■ , ------- I them and are atout to erect a larger and more ind will be pleased to tidk to anyone who may

Ball fer CS»», commanding edifice In Bloor-ltreet at a oott of wilb to wtiafy themtelvet aa to the partieular.
Chief Justice Galt has granted bail in the | *42,000. | of this ease. He lire* m the first house on the

ease of John Carr, to jail at Brockvill# for a -cuwell, JiaSMy A One Emnlalon of Oof ww‘ ,ide °* I*»"»-»"»»*, «“h of Queen, 
murder alleged to hire been committed near Liver Oil with Papain and Quinine, to reoog- Medical Institute, 198 King-street west 
Ogdenabnrg, N. Y„ and an order has. been | !*?}“/• ê*I Offlœ bon» 9 to8, Sunday 1 to 3.

cf'üm Thtofa^^^pû" ----------- ;--------- ’ P°™d toV“Sr”y»"Nb-i
Uberty of the prtooner, asll » tolievwl the pro- ftoe Bawdy Band RalaaBee. It, g^therstoa. “adrd.mindet ’
Mention again.» him bee been dropped by the Poliw Magistrate Denlion taught #»• ÏÏÎSffj JLfSi.

°,!r r? : —t— j. I youthful rowdiaa a Mtere and needed leaaonon ma,u <f*above aoltolied. We have In aux*

ae TBIbc Ike «as Cens easy Meal Wet Be. Saturday. On the two previous night* a drum fine dairy bnlter, griolly freah ogga, oholce 
Mr. Justice Robertson Saturday granted an Snd fife band persisted in playing party tuées c£iadlan°and Amertoan Urd* Forman Shams 

injunction on the applldallon of tbe City I jn districts known to be ooonpied by a good and bacon ; a consignment
Solicitor ««training tbe Oobtumm’ Gas number of Roman Catbolioe. It *u only W?llJiot0,*vr)Rœwâek'cot r/Fmntîître'iît Clmb. Dus.

*wivfeToS^;.»^%4 CREAMERY BUTTER, laWS-Bft d ^ $

HfcWafW® «mMBM bcttek, wÆ;:=ï% ns 1

~z----- -—~~~ I was olear and the penalties judioiouslv meted I , CREAMERY BUTTES. O.V.»......... ... ................7.00 8.M 9.00 9.W
Three Men Fall vrsm • MàBaM. Qut Cairns was fined 16 and costs, Foley 810 «,« ™r -rocer tot Park Sc Sons’, the beetle

On Saturday three men were working at a ,nd cotta, King $30 and coat*. the market ; received daily by espree* from
new building at Polion'i ironwork*, whan tbe . ----------_ , _—rrr"   old medal mekaie.
aoaffold gave way and two of the men fell to hâve been afflietS forjSme^mo with kidney ...................
the ground, a distano* of 36 feet, The third and liver complaint, and find Pnrmelees Pill* 
map managed to ding to a ladder and escaped the tost medicine for these diseases These

Èsssts&siïï | ^^Mr^eeibu 4nd glv*

hUceyaustainto internal injure. \ Sg.lnsl the Street

To the St. Leon Water Ce. I B all way Company.
For the past twelve yearsv*s I felt to need I Mettra Lindsey Sc Lindsey, Sblioltora for 

of repair, 1 bays rjaited St, Leon Springs and James and Clara Beaumont of Parkdale, Sat-
,ht<ÏÏ!^i& bîljL“tah.ad.ohL,

hfarthVwardly l tao^l n^bug totiww* A- 1 ^|,Tl!Piu. 1? !u.‘^,.by I m ** ■•■TBB«

H. Cnmminga doorand ta.h.aotory, Coati- ^Ll^co tBSSttSZ&SZ

n. „r^ ¥™r? ALEXAHDEB 4 FERCUSS0N-

amg&jSaaag I aaf-s-y^—'— - -1 lOEOlTO STOCK EÏ0HAHBS
for many years fn Danfortb-road, where be I ««ed fee the Little Matée. ,
carried on market gardening. He had out- An interesting gathering took plaoe at the Investments In Mertgagee end 
lived the average «pan of bumatt life by many tubful reeidenoe of Mia Boultbee, St tftOCk# cnrefullv Selected. Rents 

bring In bigi 9fid ywr. Thammain. xlbsn-„twti on gatarday afternoon Her. Interest and Dividends collected 
will lie interred to Meant Pleasant Cemetery lhe nMj, Maids' Chib held an at home to qq 14Inrr.Mtmet l'uat
this afternoon. I taise fund, towards the furnishing of a cot in I K,nis ”*,reel E,aatl

, the Infants’ Home. There was a charge for 
”• ‘tT*. . nl.u -ho is admissioo and a brisk aide of toys and useful

Bk.WVII.1.*. Sept 28.—Petar Davia, who It I Punch-and-Judy was there and
accused of the murder of William Emery in I ,ffurded plenty of fen for the little maid» and 
Marmora on Sept 19, was arrested ahd lodged alto their elder». Tea waa aervad and there 
in the jail yeeterday? The Polios Magistrate was abundance of entertainment until 8 
this morning remanded Mm for a week. o’clock in tb* evening._____________

READ(From the CmriBtaO Storirtr.l 
"The skeleton market at pmeent” «Id a 

"it very drag-

lenience Bay. ,t,.
>

?

dealer In those 
gine. Yon can get a firtt-ctow article now 

price three yean ago 
was 109 and TO. All the skeleton# wa got 
now are Imported. There is ho duty oh twm, 
and American makers found that they ooula 
not compete. Just oxtaide of Parto to aool- 
ony which does nothing hot artioulate »k*l*- 
tona, and they supply the world. Men, 
women and children are emplewd In 
Imainesa at their homes. No, I would» I 
think it would be a plsatan* plan* to vlrit.

It to astonishing how rapidly th^eeM* and 
debilitated gain strength and vigor when tak
ing Ayer’. Sarsaparilla. For whnt are eallad 
"broken-down ooneitlntions," nothingolaehae 
proved *0 effective aa this power!al but perfect
ly safe medicine.

fient of New
Whereat tbefor ,

-*s,
CURE

•lok Bsedscbe snd reltov. all tbe troublai to* 
gent to a billons state of the system, snob ae 
aieUaeea, Sanaa», Drowslnaaa, DUtreas after 
eating. Pain In the Bids, he. While their most 
nsarkabta success hie basa shews In caring

SICK

IBS,

FOLLOWING FACTS ABOUT THE
The Judge approved of the suggestion of an 

industrial eetool for girl* and promised to 
bring the matter under the notice of the At
torney-General ,

John Smith worth was put 0# trial for break
ing into the houae of Thotaea W. Glover, 61 
Lowthtr-avenue, and stealing e silver wateli 
end a grid brooch. There were two other 
Chargee against the prisoner, one of bringing 
stolen goods Into Canada which Were pilfered 
from ai Buffalo eeeond-hand dealer, the third 
for breaking into Mr. Howorth’a house, 199 
Bloor-atreet, and iteallng a gold watch and
other guodt. Southworth baa just served organic, but have conviction» of lhair own 
W"» 7*»r* in wenitentiary. He waa found wh|ch are eon.i.tentl, upheld. They do not 
guilty of the firrt eharge, placed guilty to the deeD i6 obligatory to sneeze every time 
second charge and the third Waa withdrawn (Mrtmn party leaden take ennff, and some

times administer Military but stinging reproof 
• to domineering and big-headed politicians of 

their own faith who are wont to regard news
papers as merely tails to thrir knee. No 
politician has any respect for a journal which

SOLICITED. * g BELL
PIANO

IS Headache, yet Oerter's Utils Liver 

correct ill dleordem of the stomach,» tlmulate the

Pills an

The awceeatfBl Party JesrnaL
tFrom lhe

It to notable tbe meet influential and roe- 
eetoful party papers are those that are not

Brer and-regulate the bowels. Iven if they only*

HEADTS. e was found 
to tbeRHeeHepipeBMBHBaiiM

by the crown.
Th* prisoner» will be sentenced to morrow
The ute ot calomel tor derangements of the 

liver boa ruined many a Ana eonetitntloe, ,

SRârJSeT&srJsus; ...
ly remedying the malady, without Injury to the are lat-wiueo aa
eyitem.

lately ihalrgoodnaaadoaa notend her», and thoci 
who enee try them will Snd theae little puls valu
able In »e many way» that they will sot be wH- 
Beg tb do without them. Bet after all atok head

I

1/
LETE ”
Iby”
ETTES

ACHE
Toronto College of Music,

F. H, Torrington, Director,
June 27,1889.

I* thatoma of so many HveS that htttttwhm 
Wt make enr great boast. Our pilla cure It while 
ether» de net.

Outage LltUe Liver Pills an vary small end 
vary easy to taka. One ov two pilla make» dew. 
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or 
purge, but by their geo tie action plaaae all wh* 
nas them. In vialaat St oenta ; five for $1. Sold 
by druggists everywhere, or cent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., Htw Ve*.

have not mastered thit truth yet.

to strongly recommended lor gush eases—it to 
easily ««Imitated, prepared with great ears, 
and ia an admirable tonic. W. A. Dyer SC

BOtB ACQUITTED.

W. Bell & Co.t Guelph, Ont. :
Dear Sirs,—I have much pleasure in 

stating that, after testing the piano sup
plied to me by your firm, I am very 
much pleased and satisfied with it. In 
tone, touch, and, in fact, generally, it 
does you very great credit indeed,

Tours faithfully,
F. H. TORBINGTOF.

Co., Montreal.

Snail ML Small Bmi, Small hiaElectricity aa Fuel.
The Hotel Bernina, at Bamaden, has for 

some time been lighted with electricity, 
power bring supplied by n waterfall. Ar 
during the day thia power to not required for 
lighting, and to therefore running to wane, 
the proprietor ol tbe hotel bae hit upon the 
idea of utilizing the carrent for eookiug when 
it to not required for lighting, and an experi
mental cooking apparatus bae been construct
ed. This contains German silver 
ooils, which are brought to a red beat by the 
entrent, and it ha* been found petal MS to 
perform all the ordinary cooking operations 
in a range fitted with a series of snob ooils.

Hard and soft corns cannot withstand Hol
loway’» Corn Cure;-It to effectual every time. 
Get a bottle at ooee and be happy.

•rfM Dise* very.
ret St Paul,Mina.,

M ef the Sweet, , 
of the Pure. 
it the Flic,
1st—the Beat.

------trb——a
Trusts Corporation

OP ONTARIO.
CAPITAL, • - »1, OOO,000.

I SUBSCRIBED, - . $600,000.resistance
Offices and faults 28 Toronte-street
President, • Hon. J. G AlklnaJ^.C.
Vice.Prtald.nta, {«S

J am, etc.,
r.

WILL »
■ A. E. Plummer.

This company to now prepared to motive os 
deposit tor ufe keeping and storage on reason 
able terms bonds, mortgagee and securities o 
all kinds Plato, JewrirT and other vriueUw 
taken ears of. •

& •END FOB CATALOGS TO
A Stonecutter's Wend 
A Bohemian etoneentter 

named August Boorfned, to said to have dto-

the depressing l* 
Is morning’s rslsw

teaaiBtESlM^nrighA

irrSUL v. Oobnwall, W. Bell & Go., Guelph, Out,The Barrister sad The Mdtiltr. Arrangements can be made for the collection 
of Cou pons, Interest, or Dividends, en aeeorltlM 
lodged with the company.

Deposit box* of various elsee to rent Estate* 
taken charge of for any length of time requited 
rente collected, etc. _______________ _! t

Wiggins Hama i 1 
the bove exclaim—

laugh and Joke 
U we will smoke,
. should •• drop " _ . .

in-OUR PdW 
BXSL v. Corx With ___

•arcs Or See our Inatraments at Industrial Exhibition.___ » -
GEMESALTRUSTSGS

WINDOW SHADES.ifT and *» Welllngten-st. East.
capital, - gi.eee.eee

t, W. Lairouunt................................. Manager
This Company aota ae Bxeewtar, Adnalnla. 

.rater, Snardian, Committee.and undertake, 
' 'mal, of every description under Wills, Deeds 
o! Trust, appointment of Court», ate. The 
I Company also acta aa agents for persons Who 
lave beenappolnted to any of theae positions, 
or for private Individuals in the Investment 
of money and management ot estates.

MACFARLANE, M°KINLAY & CO.
-HEADQUARTERS FOR—a Dead lint SPRING ROLLERS, 

SHARK TASSELS.
PLAID STORE SHADES,

SHADE FRINGES,
Forty Colorings of Bhade Cloth, 37 to 00 In. ______________________________

Patentees ef the Wyant Shade Fastener, No teaks repaired. 
OFFICE AND FACTORY. »I awd 3» WELLESLEY STREET WEST.

at Cigafh 
market are the

J)
W-H. STONE,

rby
6 mi:

UNDERTAKEB. 
VONOE 349 rr1wlT’

.4"
Alwhyl’i

Elite"' 1NCREASIM0-:- BUSINESS --HA8-- INDUCED 
H,. OAEBIBt

To Add Two Flats to His Present Prembes.
*

o ftn
l $

GOOD CLEAN-:-STORAGEto very nmarltablri :
hen there is another point about him. 

He took * «pedal course In phymo* in order 
to qualify himself for the higher «tudiee in 
philosophy, end hi* studies In psychology are 
marked.bygreat breadth and thoroughness. 1 he 
name of MeCoeh has been introduced into thi* 
matter in some sort of association with that of 
Mr. Baldwin. Profmrot Baldwin was never 
under Dr. McOoSh., Dr. Patton succeeded 
Dr. MeCqefi as President ofPrlnoeton Univer
sity, end fropi him Mr. Baldwi* has reoeived a 
very strong recommendation. Dr. Patton was 
a pupil of Dr. Young and be has been through 
life influenced by the teaching ef Dr. Young, 
and be leoognuee jn Pfofeesor Baldwin a 
special fitnw* for taking up Dt. Young • work 
at Toronto. One of Mr. Baldwin t testi
monials to from Da Ladd of Yale, a Psycho
logist and metaphyaician of high standing. 
That testimonial speaks of hi* anoco** M an 
investigator, writer and teacher. Dr. Ladd 
b*l Written a book on payohology, and Mr. 
Baldwin had reviewed it in «orne parts very 
oaustioally, It it not likely therefore that 
Dr. Load would overstate Mr. Baldwins 
capacity. Another of Mr. Baldwin’s testi
monials comes ft on* Dr. Green of Princeton, 
the greatest Old Testament schoflsr ip Amen- 
ca. He was chairman of the Awriean 
mittee which was associated with the English 
committee jn the revision of the Scriptures—
» man moreover of high obaraoter and great 
IhflttMiCH—a man who has given upwards of 
$1,060,000 to the University of Princeton. 
Surely this is a good stamp of man to get a 
testimonial from*

*' These are some foots that I think ought to 
bests teds. I». addition to thl« Mr* Bald
win tikflt the very highest rank in hisexamma- 
tious lor his degree. In all his subjects his 
average was 98 per cent. Out of., a class of 
100 he was chosen tor a traveling icbolarahlp 
at Princeton. M> lecture^ on phjloiophy there 
and since then be Vas beeu Profe#«orof Pbilo- 
ebphy at Forest Lake. The authorities of 
Princeton have beeu trying to get him back 
again, and no doubt he will go there if he does

RW^e3Mn&TS?
I)t. Smith, financial aecretary of the Queen a 
University, «peaks in th* strongest term» of 
Jijs powers as a teacher. Rev. Mr. Fothering- 
ton, a void medalist of Toronto, now, « Près- 
bytarisn clergyman in St. Jolin, New BrOna- 
wiqk, *»y»Mr. Baldwin h»d oorreaponded 
with liim for over two year, regarding faia dif- 
ficultiw in philosophy, and in hie opinion it will 
be: a oalamity 9 the Unlvertity of Toronto 
falls to secure ht» aervioea. Not only 
was he a man of great philosophical reaearoh, 
bel hia olearnea* of eloeidation and ability of 
wttlng forth hia faett were remarkable.”

“Now egelnet ell this we have nothing from 
Mr. Hu me to ahow that be to more than a man of 
promise. Could he have shown equal qualifica
tion* with Mr. Baldwin for the position we 
should certainly have supported biro ; but we 
cannot conscientiously recommend a man from 
our own University when we era convinced 
that an outside appointment would be ao much 
the better one. Mr. Hume 1» untried—If he 
takes the traveling scholarship »t Harvard 
and spends two years in Europe hie chances ot 
obtaining and ability of holding anoh a posi
tion as tliia will he far greater. The University 
will be a great loter If Mr. Baldwin to not ap
pointed. This reflection is the more clearly 
enforced upon me from Dr. Patton’t testi
monial, a man who knows what the 
el Dr. Young ought to be.

’•J do not knoyr when the appointment will 
to made. There has been far too great delay 
over it. I am satisfied that Professor Baldwin 
is tin) best man for the position and 
Dr. Cartn thilikr ao tea He waa not the 
man. though.tliat Dr. Qa#-n Wotdd have liked 
to favor. Had the Doctor's own feelings only 
1 een consulted he would have spoken In Mr. 
Hamilton’s intercut. 1 would be the last man 
t i uni»#.' any theological teeta. I have allud
ed freely to Mr. Baldwin’s qnalifieatiqn*. be- 
c.iuae I tliluk it ia h* right after what has 
l«.,.n said that tlie peblio ahould know what
’“••I camiot say *1 admire the taetios that bate 

tUn pursued by those who ere opposed to us. 
Tlie dei-iuatiwi bad no right to aUode to 
•lei ioal liiflnence. No one la a gre*»*» noorei- 
eut of clerical influence than I aa."

. NOPRIZES
the it

i !•
, In Any Part »f the Building.

EXCELLENT CELLAR STORAGEore Every thing 
Our Hdtto. DIXON Confidential Burine* Treated aa 8nob-“Prompt PereoBal Attention." Adyanoee 

made on Staple Merchandise in Warehouse. Warehouse Receipts Given, which are 
Negotiable ah any Bank.

Offices & Warehouse:*7 fa&l »ISIS ft 00.
1 , East,THE PHOTOGRAPHERMannfM;

nlOB. 13*
»OB TB*

O RENT. FIHEIT PH0T08 IR CARADA.

streets______■_________________ __
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[ILLS THBSTOEI 
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Best Quality Coal and Wood.
SPECIAL REDUCTION
50C. PER TON.

a.m. p.m. SR -j[MaS
■fitic ejlo n.M Me

Uv* ™ w

what the New York Postmaster may consider

jfcSpggal
ThrmaWQÛ.^1 SuTSKr^n Y

Q. W ,H. «....
10.30 U

8.20

MONEY TO LOAN a,ro. p.m
Ü.S.N.T.
U.8. WeaternBtatoe

esseeeereee
AT LOWEST BATH OF INTEREST. 

Large Leans an Bnalneaa Properties a Specialty

JOHN STARK & CO■eSTBBAI.
Cigarette Manotaetnrew 
In Canada. W

ITAN
«g TereuGO-etreel, T.Upbee» Kg

JAMES BAXTER,
This reduction will be eUriwed on deUreHn tin» July IS.Mi for

HOW IS !□ TIME TO ORDER.7 p.m. - ==on warehouse ret
Q CUT 
Q OUT 
Q CUT

In SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
Ladles, my method to ment

he with great auccee from 
thou that have Motived 
renl. l guarantee 

removal, and 
you to leading phyaieiane am 1 
ladles that have received 
treatments. Do not be de

li |*1
A rF

* ' /■
‘ i •

s

itS &BEN-8TRBET WUT,

annde near Icrkde 
wep.wuta.0 », foot of Chu.
Bathurst, nearly opposite

3» KING-STREET WEST,
409 YONGB-STRKKT.
;<);t YGNGE-ST KEET.
OFFICES AN» Y ARDS—fttplaaade K., near B«rk«ley6tr»i, 

“ Esplanade B„ foot of Church-street, 
“ “/ Bathurst, newly opposite Prent-Rt.

EiiAs Rogers & co.

a par-
can refer

by those that have 
cnemlralprepii rations

SfSRto&ra.ïS-’S.SKSKINO
ceived
irldyen ««

1,,/ r

9ml MASTER, DARLING 8 CO.OKINQ
OKINQ
IOKINO

e r é

1
! Fima at # Day- I ha^VuuïSl^W

OnaeoiVtLL*, Sept. 38.—About 1 o clock I Thomas’^clectric Oil. but have failed to find thto morning . fire broke ortto«ta*rihrty fct Wfi k^tnfcujj witou. from Qujhro 

Restaurant, owned by Mre. Smith. The build- witlloul it> M 5y wife Is troubled arlth a salo 
me and contents ware totally destroyed, in- tn Uie shoulder and nothing else gives relief.
•uranoe $1500. The Are woe paused by the Canyon seud us some?
explosion of a leap. \ CltyAoli lUlW. ^ ^ w .

nUT4W«BB»-|fiSfiB»8a<r“'L «dc,leek to 8hepetorU,e “
Go^mr^ng^rto^aVrt «ÜLarge additions have recently been made of scarce

^DurZl^Z'wtak thw» w.,. r.poHto at and desirable lines in every department and orders by
of them, ud they blv.b«*0dteohergad. which lh^>iïïfth"om» 10 oa». of dlphthfrto.“3 Ixstfpr Of thfOUffh OUr traveled Will hâve the IHOSt Care- show. that titan area great wb<> ecarlet fever. 1 of meoslw and 17 of typhoid. leitervr inroUgB WUT irUVCier» Win
did not Know when tE.y w«. wWoff. | f Djudh^rejit* ^udMtnimamBre«ft, | ful attention and prompt despatch /

IFMA8TER, DARLING & CD., TORONTO. |

Woolens and General Dry Goods
ASSORTING SEASON.
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OKBBSIhEAt DlaMeeds and Jewelry.
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gap ® 7

f<5r-i WmlM3^r-Mfr< 1SI
SU. 188».r :

®S&@ai «Arm 
ANNUAL CHEAP

____PiQM*se WEM
wSek SAVE MONEYIA,%

NIAGARA RIVER LINE& *»A
mMR ROLAND REED HfflM SUE àüfcOMâ,—VIA—

We*eh SpeeUlUt, op» PoetoiB*,GRAND TRUNK R’Y. The most fa*h- Il i 
louable Vers fi»i# " 

season are

Commencing Tuesday, Oct 1st,

ŒïïiïïateM—î BaggaMar- " si rî,’i iî;Dîî*î2Sr6h!Ll.‘î

jyys^taarssssfcss B**‘ "”nVwvrS.wSr

Zyr^KS^-Bl|RwWE--ggT3vr Pointa Hast.
_ -****•_______ “ Iy D1U7 from Geddas' wharf at p p.m, by the - .taM ™™ “sttHj
Grant. *“

Good 10 go Sept *7 and *8 by I w,d™M*d *° ll'" Chairman of the Committee 
any regular train, valid for re- 2? Works,."L*0 S000 m Tawd,Ti

^•KÇX'ttk* « ÏÏMKÎiir*——1
^rtns in Fullraun cars at Corner BLOCK PAVEMENT. We ...
King and Yonje or 80York ,t Well*Uy..t*.t water,r from Sumach- M laSLtïülrS!

P. J. 8LAJTEB, etreet, a diatànoe of about 800 feet. largest Stock In
____________________ City Fsm. Agent | Plane can Oe seen and forme of tender <_anada and can

obtained on end after October let, 1889, at show yon hne. Ètbe Oit, Engineer , office. I tircJla f-
A deposit in the form of a marked ebeek, ^NHHRHK Î!" *® Select

payable to the order of the Oltr Treasurer, for I IF0111 e
OER PRICES ARE LOWER

ygtSjÿÿtiS iS°S I Than any 0ther Ho«e

pmM0lutiîe^wèr #uT2twrenèemid,BÎ|eldeè I turesiîf thêrctmt'1 to" ‘t1*,^90* flde *ifn*-Chaleur, Province of (Juebee; alao tor New ‘P* contractor and hie au retie» (eee
Urunawlck, Nora 8rotja, Prince Mward^ Cape I " **•' wai be ruled out •»
‘‘ÈlXjmhiïCte Montreal aid Holltox ■$£» *?ïte «.« tenîtor *"••*”* *°

SSMMaBttte SSttS ' wM. CARLYLE,

irate tiasafefv n 2?sr °°mm,Mw on Work*-sasrenü *** *■—J™** I «sgaaru
on*il*thron^iîxpr**traln*?d**06,11 SALE OP VALUABLE

CITY r PROPERTY.

toIn D. D. LLOYD'S Eccentric ireu at-
THE WOMAN HATER

Ae played MO Nights to New York | *■?
Head ae the Blgemiet-Ra* ae the Trleamlet.

■a,«ber*. Seats now on eale. ”

Notice to ContractorsPort Huron, Detroit, and return..
K.'&Sgtnaw.Bay City11 “ L’JJ!*,.” 7 ÔÔ
Grand Rapid» « " ................ 8 00
Chicago.Milwaukee, Cincinnati it. return 10 00

.< 4 00-OF-

f TENTH trap

W. LIMIT ÏB0I UfflUIB

600
1/

Bear Boas.PROPERTIES ft

-AT-

“THELANDMART,”
SO Adelaide-sL Beet,

AUCTION SALE
S *W Three 1*...,^__ T>>* Bopular DoroeeUc MatodüÜÜl!

WOMAN AGAINST WOMAN.

CYCLORAMA MUSEUM
And Hell of Illusions,

levure every afternoon and evening.

RjffiafgSgKg ”,fr nfWat>0U
ONTARIO JOCKEY CLUB

FALL MEETING,
SATURDAY, OCT. 6th,

Flret race

GB*MtA
W. HENDRIK.

_____ President 61356

Atferaey-fieaaral—A event liberal Bally 
For eeeond tin» in the

-OF-f
House Properties and 

Vacant Land.
V* 0i‘> audience. The first occaaion was 

ll"** years ago ; the ae- 
eood laet night The 

i£jR place of meeting waa the 
WO*p MH Pavilion in Horticultu-

Wfckk W?4every poiht of View, to. 
wapk. Mt« • cherished exprès-

• rlflrr11" 01 tl,e Wild w«t,
6,tbering was a 

JMGM howling roceceec. The 
Pavilion was packed to 

an, , *1» doom with atxrat*00pe>plc| twoof the biggest men in the 
Mr Lsari" and Mr. Mow.t 

feat throng ; on the platform 
placidlyjeat many of the shinring light, of 
, P*'» * ‘hew parte, including the Ontario 
Premier and his fire eeteUiteg, while the ele- 
menu were considerate enough to keep the 
Immense crowd together until a late hour, for 
they could not venture outside in the rain.

The ladies, and especially the younger of the 
•ex, turned out in goodly number», and there 
■an have been about 1000 of them in the 
gallerin The masting opened at 8.06 sharp by 
Mr- J. 8. WiUieon, preeident - 
Young Men-. Liberal Club, taking the 
obair. The Pavilion began to fill at 7 o'clock 
and in a good deal lew than an hour"the big 
building was filled to overflowing. Before the 
Waking began * atrine band whioh was ete-

tew :ss m^”" •”e,,terteiMd the
*r- Ifarler en the Defenelre.

Mr. Laurier, of oonree, wee the feature 
ûf the evening. The boo. gentlemen spoke 
for nearly two houri, but wae not 
«P to hh usual form. When he 
got down to the Jesuit controversy hie 
{K^sb^tbete MeMo and leaning, oy 
loudly cheering CoL O'Brien’i name. Thi 
andienoe wae undoubtedlr one exoeeaively of 
Mr. Leuridr-a own party, but they wanted it 
d.at'notly andaretoo I that they did not agree 
with Mr. Unner and hi. party on the Jesuit 
vote. The big crowd threw out unmistakable 
SCronta* ***** **vw* dwel1 *n Proteatant

,.Snithr."°^0no' ‘he Opposition leader1, 
iMt visit to Toronto he shouldered the task 
«I arraigning the Conservative party for ite 
responsibility for the Northwest rebellion ; 
last® ght lie accused that party of making 
many twists and turns on the Jesuit question 
sud of being responsible for tbs «resent raw 
f'Wjiug and religious animosities that now pro- 
Vails m the Dominion.

BASTED0 & 00.
MaiiiifactarerB,

SA VOSGBH8TKEET.

eod Solid train» from Port Dnlhouele to BufMo.Sm.5J3^^jBfta5a

Furness, Simpson & Co., H3J9
SUOMMAN fn J J Waale* Qlmnenn ^ ' OeOFRe K. Eveillefâa
ilrok2B-, Rft^ ■ïWf Auctioneer».
S»twm sell by Public Auction, at 
"THE LAND MART," opporile the 
Court Hou»* ou Adelalde street. on

>■

D0MIITI0ITLIIÎEJ^SAaSnS
L'sasAiSiaKBBggiSSSrasSu Tl Ssg. -

in h 11Bojal Mall Steamship».

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
BAILINOSi 

From Montreal,

ÇS?i,lA,V:,™^- t£Uî'- yt-1» ----------------•VANCOCVgB..Wed., Oet 1» Thun., Oet, 17
■rlatel Serrlee fee A vonmoeiK Deck. 

Steamer» leave Montreal at daylight of above 
dates. Passengers oan embark after 6 the previous evening.

From

Tuesday Next, Oct. 1, From QMbee
WOODBINE PARK. -

w”Tj” EiU-& ,flld*w °"

6* CISTS.
U OGDEN, 

Beereury.

E
Murray and A. C. Maodonell,_________

* T%/| ACDONALD * CARTWRIGHT. Barrie-

YfiStoetiMsssss titfSS•treet west. Money to loan.

URRAx
TKR8.At 13 O'CLOCK. NOON, as follows:

■ pARKELl—BROOKE-ATBNVEte ï»
lot 36 feet frontage—sail one or both. 
This is new and desirable property.
"PARCEL I - DUFFERIN-8T,-

effet a bargain. •
PARCEL 3—MANNING-AVK— 
AT VacauU*nd-being83 feet of 
lut 289, about 375 feet north of Col-. 
kWMitreet. Thiel.choice land tor 
builders—None better located.

MSTJURiltT,Canidim-European M and 
Passenger Konte. iBMWH..

SëaffiSSÿ'r®#-® $'atouasr!sr%?5Si5sitended tor the Baetetn Provlucoa and New- rentud to montlily tenant» and will bo «old »ub-

s§£«s& ssssaai." egyws^-sS'Ss esss
rate», on application to | Purcsl Number Two-Part of lot number one

on the eoutliweal corner of Robinson nnd Bath- 
«?».•««« to plan 174,Imrings front- 
22” SVS?,6.7 toohe», more or lees, on Bnthnret. 
etreet by 104 feet on Itoblneon-street. Un thi» 
property are erected » frame butcher shop on
KEf&M 5uœ-1

aw—-w.iBSsSBESSSH evERYTHiNO newNotice pnbllihed by the r n monîh'

3StiMS#lRS fSsSBSSKSSBr Flni‘*c,a"Sen-,ce-
Kïr^^ÆÏ^%rîSs: j I _pmobs as usual
Bda, Chapter 119, ttectlon 9# I cording to plan number *28. This property U g=^====s=====r 1 1 -------^

\ PIJHIsIfl IVATirr eituato on the northwest corner of wilton-------  . AUCTION ■ Aim.
a iMfebf «,«,ihetunder -The OmoinlH ^l|t°^--=ü7lrr"wrri-‘iTstTk*. I \f .

m , . _ _ _ __ I of September, 1889. incorporating 13. EL Chaf- *1<>1ia®e» No* Slfc 818 nnd 380, and n two-etory’ Æ: I Gold Emblem Pins,
’ ’ 1 Sr^^i,'i*APrÿi.,mC,eng0,o%;rJa0idïi[,;noKf I In «real rariet,, will be the

•* 5aase?;; ®a,e
lario, cl vllenginw; and Georue F. H.iraian of ?*,I?L°he"1‘'ll7ca*h and -l,he balance 10 be <-™°llday) everflllg. All the frater--ttSKStittSSr berrl,u,rlt l"w' I “* organization, represented.

(a.) To arilnlre by purchase, location, lease, £■"*£;,T“» Parcel will be eola en bloc or n
’fc'xs&'sr'x «MttAS

_ berth, in the Northwest Terrltorlea, or elee- dwe llng-bonaea numbere 310 and 318,
For tickets, berths and all In- "bwoln,the Dominion of Canada, nnd tornme, K.t£el,*bov®.*>r2P“i;ll0» are rapidly lnorw»- 

formation for the above llueu w?Krï S-nd dev«loP reeonroee of the »*me. Ln*r-'u- al“l afford a rare opportunity forc«U on or addre,» BbOTe I &£ A " dow not

esMKtisss srsisFates eottd,tio“01__________
w^tvmuw, for the purpose of their opera- Oobdom a Sampso*. Barristers. ~W W "Tg™ A |TM"W
J!L> -Toronto.9,h9epu. 188A T/g |j 1 I \ f I 1

'lE“;rr:="f notice to übsditobs 1 Ull S«
resonroee of the Unde held by llie company or —or the—

JSifc^psfcsiii^ CABBOLICSIOKlBiLLCO. Tr\ O X...... __ I toMIS « I of the Provlnw of Ontario, Limited. I / fi H OOf) TDRAFTS and MONEY ORDERS | ^ ** *511/1/
toj I he purple of the oompany. Revteod8tat u tee «< Ontario, and nleo pursuant

—,. ____________ _________„ , & M-"".dhaet=rS.tromeUot, ^»rdt,ri1,i TiTj nAH7T7Fy

>«8»" ipsssæ nithrOWKltTor full InforaiHtioD, pampblota, god tickets I *VveC* $<>pper find other minerals any- 9ly <%Sr?ni5k ,u L“e County of York JkJL AVJLi A \J JLl JUABnt lowest ratw,pp,yor writ? to - “d ^ of thi

Barlow Cmnberlund.S. S.Agt. whol. I

78 Yonge-etreet, Toronto. 1S5 mrt -hVrwf for such con- ffr,i?ffL?*Il”TlS.0<iS‘oA“r,ot « hiaomee. ae
cImbBb - mE @tttoS5Ê«|gmsSa5«BE SUITABLE fur 

■^'sSKBhkwwttgissaHssikwSa
STEAMER CHICORA liSSf-WaK SpFiift ?®Esï£ HlagllfaelltmaH

Will leave Yonce-itreet wharf.r e p.mre (I.) And generally to do aU such other tiling» before the eald liquidator at l he same time. Ilfi VLTl llTy Pi 11 HI II IP

iSsBE*ass
SgfecrsE alslss-- first floor

AusTBALiA^EWÈÉti^.|£”£#.^ïy,r^7î$r«.e3SuS ' °1 rLUUn>

White Star Steamer TEUTONIC S ÏÏ? &&£&
wiling from New York on the following date», R”2Ï1” c?nnected wllh.tlle «dminlatration of the said deeeawid among the parti* «HltiMSgWLTSJuMte ^asa35iiAtai?asegys jefi-snaff— Aue- “airrwtS

[enu of the Une or 1011 ‘WrUOuU" M.^h, offlec of the 8ccreto^ „,8ute
T. W. JONES. I ‘hlyoth d„ of a.ptomjgim Botldtor for the Kx*u.rix,

OenT Canadien Agent, 37 Yonge-st, Toronto I M°rria & McNab. Secretary of Btete.
16 Toron to-s treet, Toronto,

Solicitors for the ApplioAnte. 4613

PUÏIUÜN IDSffl. HILL.
Horticultural Gardens.

. 6 Nights Comnieneing 
TUESDAY, OOT. 1st.

i

ALLAN UNE l

I-gapaHiMntlnee Wed-, Thnrs,, Frl 
Sat- at 3 p.m-

A Geld Mine of Fun.
Prof. Morria Equine nnd 

50 Famous Animal " 
and Doge 50,

Oommerce,Steamship PARISIAN will 
sail from Montreal Wednes

day, Oct. 8.

Cabin, $60, $TO, $80} In
termediate, $30; Steerage,
*WV«

■ T> A RCKa 4- WILTON - AVENUE MCS5Î5S<^, f CA',P"KL1- BAttÈlE£âîS'teM-tiïï? aLas:gaaas;”-~>- ■

Thla le choicely central property— 'mfERKOITR. CLARKK. BOWES Sc HtLAhvm in good demand. SLiSEaKSS?

^lls-ssH-nroomed tough caale wjih brick oeh A’A llarriater», Sollpiiora. cto,, 23 rtcott«r*t,
1er»—all rented and »o centrally lo- Toronto, AdainH. Meyer», W.H. Wall bridge.
ce ted to railroad and business as to 1 I J. F. Gregory, B.O.L._____ ________oerlalnly increase greatly In vnlae. | /Y6ÜELTVAN * iNGUS^BAfttttoTEftR

lore, etc. Offlcee, Medical Bulldlna 
and Rlchmondetreete. edltmo

A World of Wood*.
Paradox, 

uoated Pool*
GATS

Will Open To-Morrow,■ «ittf ud Mm

wateœ

ak»m»'____________________ __________

UlIVERSITT or Ï0BÛIÏ0,

of the

1> A rwrriatiaa,
Ohlef duperleteadeal 

Monetoc. K.B. July 11611
Railway OUee, *

MEDICAL FACULTY.
The opening lecture for the oomlng aeeelon of the medlrajfaculty will be delivered by Pro- 

feewr Daniel Clark at the annual convocation 
of the University of Toronto In the Con toco. 
tlon Hall on Tueeday, October let, at 130 p-m.

Sir Daniel Wilson will deliver the annual 
Convocation address. The Hon. a H. Blake 
will deliver the opening addre* for the

The regular lectures of the medical fecnlty 
will oomnwuoe on Wednesday morning, Oct.

ADAM H. WEIGHT. HE,
___________ .___________ Toronto, Secretary.

FOR - CALIFORNIA.
THE CITY OF PARA

will sail from New York 

Tuesday, Oct. 1st, at noon,

pARCBUe-UtoAN-AVENUB-&3s8BMra8hTkE

tgSÿgaVmi braving 
the rapid rlae In value of i.«d clear 
gain to the perchoeer.

comer

R¥g5$p3HS£
to BETE a Mills, barHIütEtes, sdLItiT

gussramfiss- 
skp tok“- w-T-

P‘5ES;fcESfttTra';

OTE-TERMS OF PAYMENT.
e™‘* m<ide known on applica- 

to Fume*, Simpson A Co., ae 
w. from whom also permits to 

vtowthe house property may be ob-

BATES FROM TORONTO :

I J

Which Includes berth, meals 
and all necessaries for 

the trip.

■ ■ o j. j.
li CAMBRIDGESHIRE"!

VXTK MAKE A SPECIALTY OF 
V V auction eal* of real wt.te 

and having the beet appointed room» 
for i hat purooeo in the dty can oer
lalnly do bettor fo- tbo* seeking a
3ra«eho°Lmr^ 23
general merchandise;

T1L¥»HSX"83ri556E
teto2.Trâet^°^',e~^vMo“' to 
W P-. McWilliams, barrister,
-£Mo^^r*mtegPa^^

SWBEPSTAKES.
Mr. Mowat, In We speech, was 

very particnlar to tell the 
•udienw that the Ontario Assembly and hie 

t Government wae in no wav rrapouiible for the 
, Jeeuit Act, that it was a matter in which that 
Mouaewae in no way connected. It wae purely 
a question between the Government of Canada 

,*0(1 the Provjnoe of Quebec. •• Scheming 
> politicians of the other side, however," eald 

the Premier with a chuckle, tried hard to 
/ make the Government nnd the Ontario As- 

't a, ««ably responsible for the bed blood whioh 
| '*» J"»die oimtroverey had «tirred up I ”

Plage and Feather».
Pevtbou itself was profusely decorated 
flog», big and little, end bunting, 
id the face of the «aliénés were scrolls, 

mottoes and n<m* of the regulation political 
■eeting pattern. The principal aeroli waa 
•trung high «crow the bank of the platform 
anti bore the word» in rod and black letters on 
• white background :

J*........ ............................. .
WELCOME

8 King-street West*
MR. JAS. WHAN,

Special Anctleneei^ /
■t hor* (In dngUoata) |iro each—....... «000
3rd - - - too « "'"«S

8000 TICKETS $5 BACH.

We^7,ffi±5r&,SP ,OUClt<>t

75 Yonge-etreeU Toronto._______ gjg
S

C. L 111*1Furness, Simpson t Do.,BSSKSSSK
1 Cl, per cent, deduotwl from prises.

____ _________ a wages. _______

EASTERN ASSURANCE CO'Y-"L- SO AdelaMe-st Bast

^aa»a?agas5fflRt- OF CANADA.
• ei.eeo,**.

HSU PAX, ia

J. H. EWARTfe
Chief Agent Eastern Assurance Company.

e____^____=_2JorojjI£y2nr^L

V General Ticket Agent,

34 ADKLAIDE-STREET BAST,
I’npllal, . 
OFFICE, f 1rawin Fen mis.

A CORNER HOUSE ON WELLES- 
ley-street, we»t or Parliament— 

eolto brick—eleven rooms—all modem 
Improvements—furnaces, .peaking 
tub*. 64501). Would exebnnge for lot 
or home In Roeednleor North Toronto.

A TWELVE. ROOMED DOUBLE 
house—detached—eolld brick la 

thorough repair—every modern con
venience—40-foot lot—a bargain.
X0.6 H0WAUD-8TREET—A COSY 
4-’ dwelling having drawing, dining, 
sitting rooms and kitchen on ground 
floor—6 bedrooms, hath and separate w. 
e. on second floor-bock stain-full- 
Heed concrete cellar—furnace—marble 
woehatand Id front bod room -lot 67X157 

Mod-
BUSINESS PROPERTY CON 
luting of two solid "brick «tor* 
d”eU1mrt. W1U pay nearly ten

mme cheapest private
A money In the market—In large 

amounts between $10.000 and $30.000 
eg Toronto property. Having reach
ed the m*tliberal sonro* of private 

. ;■« tooney-We can negotiate large 
- v ■■Bander the usual company rat*. 

Borrowers oan always dependnpon 
prompt quick mener through ue-No 
red tape or dUlr-delIylng.botstraJght 
live bualneee every time. Apply to 
■a at lint to eeoore the lowest rate. 

R. J. GRIFFITH & (XX,
16 Klng-etroeteaefc

is ;

^ERVOUSJEBILITY. leened to all parta of the world.

SOUTH 1- BERMUDA,«atœsîÆ
chargee, syphilitic affection». Varioocele impo 
tence or premata IS decline of the manly pow 
en and nil dise as* of the genlio-ttrlnnry 
organ» » epeoialty. It makw no difference 
who ha» failed to cur you. Consultation tree. 
Medicine» rant to any addreaa. Call or 
write. Hoara 0 a.m. to 0 p.m.. Sunday», 1 to 
» P.m. Dr. Reere. 308 Jarri»-st*i. Toronto.

:to :
TORONTO.

. Ueriw. Welcome to our Leaders, liowet. !
$»».e..«,esee»#»».q.e,.eos...»»e#eeey . <V».e»»»ee.,ee.pheï

On the north end of the streamer waa » 
•mall edition of the Stan and Stripe» and on 
the aoulh end a Uuinu Jack. Below title 
streamer waa a «mailer one, on whioh wee 

nted:

:

I

wUh
l-KUSOVAI. ■tolAEO TAÜGHT~BY THOBOÙOHLY

si'AftSKfa»- itasss™».1-s'sss 

It- ~w~a « H^oeWSUSSBET”
Mueie, wm receive pupils for violin and pi
Î22fews?ariw i5nd StuttRnrt Conservatory 

I inthoa». 1RR Bloor-street east.

'-eWCaiCAX ARP RPtCAWOVAL.
Hon. G. W. Allan,

ii»•»*•»,«•»»,»ee «««»•»-«»•«»«««»,i
: t 4fP«8*te trade with U.S \
J j" | Su* * * *......rtrtas...
: / Ageregste' irati'wl'th Orast Britain :

#1.ssepe.a.••-..«••••»»»»••.eee eeeeeSee
On the «nailer scroll» around the galleriw 

were the name» Of known Liberal», past and 
present, each as Lyon, Mackenzie, Brown, 
Ltfontaine, “ Darwin,” Cartwright, 
Mowat, Glsdatone, Laurier, Count, Blake, 
Huntington, Matthew»,

Some of the motto* raid t “ Canada Fini," 
“ Mow* Not the Claeew," "Dov n with 
Monopoly,? "Canada Fitat," "Free Speech,” 
"Free Trade,” “Fne Men," "MenhoJd 
Suffrage," " Abolieh the Senate,” "Frw 
Trade with the Contiaent.”

•a the Platform,
The meet striking feature of the gathering 

mi the platform wee the preeenoe of the Hon. 
Oliver Mowat and hie entire cabinet. There 
were the Two Roaew, Mr. Gibeon, Mr. Hardy, 
Mr. F raw and the sedate-looking Mr. Tlrurv. 
The Hou* of Common» vu will rep* « tied, 
on the front row. ol the pisiform being w»t»d 
Mr, Fisher of Bronte, Herman Cook. 
William Mulook (ireeh and fat from 
his farm in North York), John Waldt» 
and Jam* Inn* of Guelph.
Ontario Assembly rejoiced in the ample prw- 
enoe nf Elijah Da.la the Tanner, I-anc Gould 
and Farmers John Leya and G.R Smith. The 
Toronto City Council, p*t and preeent, fur
nished Baker Jowi* Tait, John Hallaut, R. 
i. Fleming and George Venal, the esteemed 
eab provider of the Reform party in this city 
The County Council waa represented by Reeve 
Foster of Markham, Reeve John Richardson 
of Scarboro and G. R. Vantant of Markham.

lacnjmaM OCTOUER 1st, :■%&& i aTORONTO t
i.i!

]
«

a
$u■Baimtaa carT ARGE CITY PROPKRTIKS— 

jM. •{, B. Boustead & Co. can give 
capitalists, truateea.ctc.several large
,waea:r,ertodti5sriMtode*6S2
to Invest fundi should rail * us.

* e, ■eniTRAD » to,
... 13 Adelaide*, east. msmmI book» at reduced rat*.  i "1

= 0%rTR-EEYw^^dy^.^g 

17 OSEDALE—WEST END Datento PROuuiuæ.. iN çanada,"
*W-Grand Lot; over 3 &n.idG md^Yc3nLtoitoS‘ofep.ntraS 
acres forest trees t 8 min I aK*Æ?ïï.t 'Sir 1#Uo" 01 Pat”t' 
ntes walk fro* Yonge-st, if"xakville DAtÿr-15i| YottaÉ-sT.- 
carsi hlglLdry andUcallUy; tj.StV"1^ TO‘i!lrme™ m«tit supplied; 
cheep. Edgar 4- Jarvis, I retoU enly- Fred. Boleu pronriator. r
IS Torontost, 361361

OVER 1.000 PUPII O I AST TWO Vffa—.

K»

toARKER-8 SHORTffaWscSdotiTL> SEL6*2î,r end eTen,n» da»~
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SOUTH AFRICA 
TASMANIA
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Melinda-streeL
mThe tlTO CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

DRAIN-PIPES
^CemeTgnadlan | Any amount of space

desired.

1)1
r> MOFFATT » CO., REAL 
XL. Financial Brokers nnd Valuator», 4
rocumberad en I   RMHgA«i. OBUmm.

BRITISH AMERICAN I

BUSINESS C0LLECEj6SSî'^»"S^|.^^-^^
■sttsiai i.

mucuL d

tiSS&SS
w

BOom Porî-lMd Canadian Ct

Belgian " » c; ,

FIRE BRICK AND FIRE CLAY. I 6»*M»YL-coHreBM*«.

zstsjsi^m cocoa.
oo^etoT.k;ti ss&nif”1 dl^ breakfast.

McBAE 8b OO.’Y UOflfoe, TenUand Warehouse: ’ WSrtaotbwîurato5£5>^^^

641 “ muro8 E8P|»™ade4treet.
LOUIS BACqUE, Agent 135 SrttaXH d'WM

‘IIABBIl^BUYS OB SELLS HmSsSESSS

BOTTLES SsSsfisSES, , ■ ■ ■■ ■■VJ « Properly nourished frame.--^IriiaS
Pickle or Mustard Jars. etc. ^"timpiywh boning water «mint, soia

87 AND 39 WILHAM-STBEET I

_________^Telephone 1788. 136 I ■onwepatme chemuraUaira.

_________ wncm AnauiwBSn._________ loi
htOther good Libérais who helped to grace 

the platform and make it look “ heavy” were 
ex-Mayor Lrml of Parkdale,the Taro Hugh-.,
Sen aodP.l the two Row»,Gwrge M. end Dan; 
Hngli Miller, J. P., Robert McLwn, F. S. 
Spence, Thrw-Ftftv Jamiwon, A. M. Tevlor,
V. E. Cameron, M. G. Cameron, R. Arm- 

W, A. Hamilton, A. Nairn, J. M. 
George Gurd, Robert Jeffrey, JobO.

, & W. Darling, Alex. Bord, William 
ilileoa, J.W. Wingfield, J.P..W. A. Honter. 

Comnii.aioner Adem Armstrong, Malcolm 
Gibl», O. 0. Field, JemeeKnowlee, Jr„ W.

V A Duugles, Brvan Lvnoh, W. P. Cahill, J.
A. HuntorTL M. Taylor; Rev. R.W. Grant, 
Orillia; 0, D. Barr, Lindsev Ward*: C. 
Beck, Penetangniehene; L E. Annie, Srer- 
bnro; R. J. Gurson, Markham Koonomiet;
H. R- Wake, J. P- Markham; Dr.

Palmero; Henry Hamilton, __ 
____ Ste. Marie; A. Foetor, Markham; “

itïtiiyrteXfï
Doolittle, Ottawa Tolliver, P. L. Mason, G.
L°ra^o^jwiK^v*.
Dr.Thôm*./leek». 8'*;W.^Hunter.Bev.
Dr Qrero. J. H. Oilmour (Tressurer Y.M.L.C. : kT&m* Y.M.L.C., Stewart Lyon, 

Y.M.LC.

A rende. Yonge-street.
The Flret Term Commences

Monday, October 7. at 7-30 p * | let—the oIjiestablisheddRUg _________________ __
nF«-terme, eto,, call on or addre* C. O’DEA I .A.alind. 1». the Bingham block. Bradford. I_____ MOTEL* AMD REST ACES XT*.
Secretary. ^ | Fitting» complete, wlthont a took. Apply Itobt. —wfi™;—;------^ r~"-----------Bingham, Bradford, or Geo. A. Blngliam.rno I Juke’S Virginia Restaurant. 
GRAND WEDDING NITMRmm J^'!^*!r<>Wj'ruropt<l"_________ ^ I ‘.h6 ?rwd °9*m Hoa,e building,
BrauUMl^rn an^i:®n<l0H Neva- S

6 and 8 TORONTO-aTREET | wc»U _____________ | T-h-hLMKit HOUaK^-UURNKR KING AND

ORIM lA/nir L-1A^ ■ ■■ ■ IJ O R K jSopE-TO-LE^^B^^BXNr; I THU BMSI^ÎrLr^niTrTAwT'
Fret Work for Arches, 2.h:toe^p^JÎM^

lattice work fob akchhs,
Kew Curtain», New Fnrnltnre S?ü3BtiîwFSeB

CoveriaOT, New Drapery ^ï?mYraX«uMe"ae,SL-?iirfiK --------¥,KL“ a”• »
■IKIIIOII 1 enoe or trust company's bueine*; alao the law

gfticea la the rame building, now occupied by Meeera. Edgar A Malone. PoeroeÆrfven oo 
or attor the let of April next. The building It 
now being reconstructed at a large expenw

I AziïZ ETi ^'sœ10^ wtte

______ 26

su
m

Oneof to. f.rt Clyde-builteteamihlp» I ^21^

ALBEETi A5D ATHABASCA
8 kiteoded to .rave Owen Bound every I &U»iroî£'tâ1£rZJ1™!t &Co" 

Wednesday and Saturday on arrival of I OANB ÏIEGOTIATED ON REAL ESTATE 
Btoomahlp Kxprew Iravln, Toronto ^ ,1.05^ | ^kTh.mLra0»^;?^0,' N" S,‘“"T' 8 

m.. for Port Arthur direct (calling at Bault Ste. MACLEAN A GHUNdV, LOAN ÂND 
Marl#, Mich., oaly), making clow connectlo* I V<T.T.. E.*UUl —Sroker*. 38 Vletorln-etrwt 
with the tl,rough train, of the Canadian Pad- menu'cStoe’KnS^"^ ffJupStoc/SE
lie Railway for Winnipeg. Brltieh Colombia I nBy for rale or exchange._________________
end-all points In to. M«to.*t rad ^

And one et the cnritl* ’ wRbmt tro?“e «
PALACE SIDE-WHEEL STEAMERS, 5îgSS«?<^!S*f K K 8proel* " W,i"
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UABHOBA AID CAIBEIA ] ISLviLrSfi
Pac.R*âlway train leaving Toronto 4.46p.m. for A. HjlllSTSStotol^l
Sralt Ste.Mario, callingatKlllarney, Manlto- .
waning, Shagalradah. Little Currant, Kage | OZOU,1. - J TO LOAN
^ EftTZSTiirSi- SSf&g&qi
River. Meldr „ Bay, Th*»lon. Brace Min*, N°“" DUOOMt^
Hilton, Port Finlay. Richard'. Landing and ------------- mrara.
Garden Rlv«.

1)3
Cl

ÇgCIta, Proprietor» otl
■»»IM4t B6T8IA_______

ST. LAWRENCE HALL ïhe P0L801 IBM ffOMS CO. I ®AW B S $S 00^
Brewers as4 MalUters, W 

I.ACUINE, .

gàiWA-MU HR AY Afin.
'tma&SSS^VBisra U*•I Toronto (Limited).

Manufacturers of
r Chairman Williron loai no time in Intro- *

dueing the ap*k" of the evening. Hon. Mr. 
Lsnrler, b» aald, w* on thi. ram. pUttorm 
thra# years ago * thel»t lient.,«ne of Him. 
Edward Bleke. To-olrht be came before th»

I M-zyrwr>*w3
■e to enthuiiram wîi■ fettagftSrgS'fSS

1 interest! id tlie countiy ,ew1

M

HENRY HORAN, Proprietor.

ffoe Best Known Betel In to, eoralelon.
LO€H FYNE HERRING, 

x LOCH FYNE HERRING.

I JAS, PARK & SON.

Brown AUTOMATIC ÉMCIKE8lfE^^,155^M^5
SJ0m hïSraïS*25».yitodSraSuS f™» y Lemon Tarts,
"SSÆirffV ara'-ra

Steue Pumps, Wlndlaewe, etc.

Q,

street east. cv
it omoP7 wanted; wujsls,-------------------------------- -----

esKMte2ue£H>m' WW“i,tf,”weUÜ",t0B*‘e,t”0113 WATKINS,

ui
l-r
ml
Ptto.

W. CL TAX r
nui $u

O. O.
STAC*■MU r

MratreaL KE* *»■ EeiATff SCUT, * 
■ Teroetootra*. Money to L*iA 1*

TtRNOVEKS, Ele.r
aS$SiBP*=6W«lLr ^ Jervis W*

<■ m,6 61 Klng-etraet wen, 63 Kinffetrtet East. hi,
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